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Proceedings of the 2000 General Conference
of The United Methodist Church
Corrections
Page 1779, column 2, paragraph 4:
Add the name Grant J. Hagiya.
Page 1914, column 2: Speeches at trib uted to LUKASO MEMBELE and
ASHEMA ASOPO were ac tu ally made
by AKASA J. UMEMBUDI.
Page 1923, column 2, paragraph 2:
DR. WIL LIAM MCCLAIN is United
Methodist.

(Con tinued from p. 1938)
BISHOP BLAKE: OK, I would like to
call the body’s at ten tion to the bot tom of p.
1257 and the top of p. 1258. In your handbook, DCA. Normally the de ci sion on appeal ing the de ci sion of the chair in Rob ert’s
Rules of Or der is de bated. But in the author ity of the chair per son, in our own rules,
“The Bishop pre sid ing shall de cide points
of or der raised by the del e gates and shall
rule on points of or der not raised by del egates, as the chair deems nec es sary to conform to these rules of or der, sub ject in both
cases to an ap peal to the Con fer ence by any
delegate without debate, except that the
chair per son and the ap pel lant, in the or der
here named, shall each have three min utes
for a state ment in sup port of their re spec tive
po si tions.” There fore, I will rec og nize the
per son who made the mo tion. I will rec ognize the chair per son for a re sponse—those
will be the only two. Right. I will speak and
then the ap pel lant will speak and then you
will vote. There will be no other rec og ni tion
of the mat ter.
When the mo tion was made, the rea son
that I took it as a unit—the mo tion had two
parts. One hav ing to do with “Liv ing into
the Fu ture,” and the sec ond, which is the
point of con ten tion here, is that the first section of the re port be re ferred to the gen eral
church Cov e nant Coun cil pro posed in the
“Liv ing in the Fu ture” sec tion. Those were
tied to gether in terms of the first sec tion refer ring to the Cov e nant Coun cil in the second sec tion. OK, the mo tion to re fer was to
deal with the cov e nant coun cil is sue in the
legislative committee. Therefore, it is my
rul ing that there was no re quest to di vide the
two is sues. I ac cepted it as a mat ter of ref erence to the com mit tee, the whole mo tion,
and that is my state ment of ra tio nale. Now
we turn to the ap pel lant to make his state-

ment and then there will be a vote. Mike
two.
MAC BRANTLEY (North Georgia):
Bishop, I would ask if it would be pos si ble
for the sec re tary to read the mo tion that was
made by Chris Har man.
BISHOP BLAKE: That will be done.
Yes. She read it once. Is it now in the hands
of the sec re tary? Yes. Car o lyn will read the
motion.
CAR O LYN MAR SHALL: “I move that
we re fer the sec tion of the CPT re port ti tled
‘Living into the Future’ to Legislative
Com mit tee Num ber 6, Gen eral and Ju di cial
Administration, for scrutiny, perfection,
and re turn to the ple nary through our normal leg is la tive pro cess.” And then in pa renthe ses, “It be gins on p. 18 of the red DCA
and is also printed on p. 1686 of daily DCA,
May 3, where it is noted as pe ti tion 31967.”
BISHOP BLAKE: All right. Con tinue.
MAC BRANTLEY: Given what the secre tary just read, I think it’s clear what the
per son who made the mo tion had in mind
and asked for this and was ac cepted. And I
think it is in contrary, in con tra dic tion to
what was ruled by the chair, and I ask for it
to be re ferred.
BISHOP BLAKE: OK, the mat ter is before you. If you sup port the ap peal, which
means you sup port the ap peal that was just
stated, you will vote “yes.” If you sup port
the chair, you will vote “no,” be cause technically it’s a motion before the body, so
we’re hon or ing the mo tion. If you sup port
the ap pel late, you will vote “yes.” If you
support the chair’s ruling, you will vote
“no.” Vote when the light comes on.
(Voting) OK, the mat ter is—you sus tained
the appeal. So p. 1, 5 through 17; one
through the first col umn on p.18 is now before the body. [Yes, 546; No, 374]
BISHOP BLAKE: We’re go ing to ro tate.
I rec og nize the per son over here, one without a coat on. I mean, some times you have
to use what you can see, ya know. (Laughter) Mike 4. Yes.
JOHN W. ED GAR: (West Ohio) I move
non-con cur rence on the re main der of the report.
BISHOP BLAKE: It’s been moved and
seconded that there would be noncon currence on the re main der of the re port. You
want to speak to your mo tion? OK, is there a
per son who would speak against this mo tion to, of noncon cur rence with this sec tion
of the re port? Clear back, clear back in that

sec tion move up to where four cards are being held up to num ber 7. Please state which
side of the mo tion you’re speak ing to.
EILEEN WIL LIAMS: (Min ne sota) I am
speak ing against the mo tion. When we vote
against pro cess, as we would be in this motion, we are stopping the imagining and
dream ing that can hap pen in our de nom i nation. We have tried, through the CPT pro cess, to raise is sues and ideas that would
help this church move to a dif fer ent place in
the fu ture. What we are rec om mend ing this
morn ing is that we keep that pro cess go ing,
not mak ing a de ci sion on ideas in the first
part of this re port that we re al ize are not to
the point of de ci sion mak ing but to keep the
pro cess open by hav ing this por tion con sidered in the next four years with ad di tional
ideas, dif fer ent rec om men da tions and possibly different legislation coming to the
2004 Gen eral Con fer ence. I there fore, ask
the body not to stop the pro cess but to enable it to go for ward by vot ing against this
motion.
BISHOP BLAKE: Is there a person to
speak in fa vor of the mo tion? Looking right
here. You move to the mike. Mike 2.
Sub sti tute Mo tion to Re fer
En tire CPT Re port
JOEL GARRETT (Western Penn syl vania): I would like to make a sub sti tute motion that p. 5 through the whole CPT re port
be re ferred to leg is la tive com mit tee 6 for
the same reasons as stated in the Chris
Harmon amend ment a few mo ments ago.
BISHOP BLAKE: Is there a sec ond? OK,
do you want to speak? No, OK, hold on just
for a min ute. On this sub sti tute mo tion, we
have a main mo tion for non-con cur rence.
Now we have a sub sti tute for a re fer ral to
leg is la tive com mit tee 6. OK, the sub sti tute
is before us. Basically our responsibility
when we have a sub sti tute is to first pro tect,
perfect, the main motion. In this case it
might not need per fect ing but we’ve got to
give that opportunity and then perfecting
the sub sti tute. We’ve got to go in that or der.
Do you want to make your state ment concern ing the sub sti tute at this time?
GARRETT: Not yet.
BISHOP BLAKE: OK, what we have
now is the sub sti tute. Is there, I must give
the opportunity of any perfection of the
main mo tion. I do not be lieve there would
be any per fec tion, it is a sim ple mo tion of
noncon cur rence. Left, way back. OK, mike
7.
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WILLIAM C. SMALLWOOD (Mis sissippi): I’m read ing Rule 25 on p. 1713, the
last sen tence. “To sub sti tute shall be an al terna tive to what is be fore the house and not
sim ply a ne ga tion of the main mo tion.” I believe this is out of or der.
BISHOP BLAKE: Now I would rule that
a mo tion to re fer is not sim ply op po site to
the main motion of non-concurrence;
would be a mo tion to con cur. I would rule
that the mo tion of ref er ence to a com mit tee
is (does not fall) un der Rule 25.
BISHOP BLAKE: Point of or der. I’ll recog nize you. Go to Mike 4.
GREGORY D. STOVER: (West Ohio) I
move that we post pone de bate on the body
of the re port un til the rec om men da tions are
re turned from the sec tion on Gen eral and
Ju di cial Ad min is tra tion and that the en tire
re port, the rec om men da tion to, or the section ‘Liv ing into the Fu ture,’ and all pe titions per tain ing to the CPT re port be dealt
with at that time.
BISHOP BLAKE: OK, that is a long motion. I would ask for you to re state it and
then be sure it is writ ten out to the sec re tary
so the body can un der stand it is a mo tion to
postpone.
A Mo tion to Post pone Dis cus sion
of CPT Re port is Ap proved
STOVER: Thank you. My mo tion is: “I
move that we postpone debate upon the
main body of the CPT re port un til that time
that the re port on ‘Liv ing into the Fu ture’ is
returned from the legislative section on
Gen eral and Ju di cial Ad min is tra tion. And
that at that time, the full re port ‘Liv ing into
the Fu ture’ and all pe ti tions re lated to the
Connectional Pro cess Team re port be considered.”
BISHOP BLAKE: OK, the motion to
post pone is be fore you, is there any one who
would like to speak against it.
STOVER: If there is a sec ond I would like
to speak to it.
BISHOP BLAKE: It is sec onded, thank
you. You may speak to it.
STOVER: My con cern is what we are doing leg is la tively at this point is that we are
sep a rat ing por tions of this re port and leg isla tion and that we are go ing to spend much
additional time, perhaps debating this
whole issue two or three times along the
way. It is go ing to be dif fi cult for us to keep
up with what por tions we are deal ing with,
where other por tions of the leg is la tion are
and I be lieve that we need to set a time when
it can all come be fore us. We can have our
de bate and make our de ci sion.
BISHOP BLAKE: OK, is there a per son
who would speak against the motion to
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post pone? Clear at the back, mike 8. Rec ognize mike 8.
BEVERLY L. WILKES: (Il li nois Great
Rivers) I’m speaking in op po si tion to the
mo tion cur rently on the floor in sup port of
the pre vi ous mo tion to put sec tions, pp. 5
through 18 all in the same leg is la tive committee, number 6, so that committee can
bring back one re port that cov ers the en tire
doc u ment. So rather than stop the di a logue,
the leg is la tive com mit tee would be studying p. 5 through the end of the CPT re port
and bring ing that back. So I am in op po sition to this mo tion.
BISHOP BLAKE: Does any one want to
speak for. Num ber 4. Num ber 4.
SCOTT J. JONES: (North Texas Con ference) I am also vice-chair of the leg is la tive
com mit tee on Faith and Or der. I think the
mo tion to post pone al lows us to leave this
de bate and re sume work in our leg is la tive
com mit tees. I also think it does what the
pre vi ous speaker was seek ing to do. It, in effect, al lows for the com mit tee on Gen eral
and Ju di cial Ad min is tra tion to con sider all
these things; bring back to the body and let
us look at it all at the same time, in a ho lis tic
way. I have lots of con cerns about the CPT
re port. I want a chance to air those and do it
a way that is clear and de ci sive. And so I
hope you will post pone de bate and take it up
as a whole pack age af ter the leg is la tive process has had its chance. I am ready to get to
my leg is la tive com mit tee. How about y’all?
BISHOP BLAKE: I’ll rec og nize a per son
speak ing against post pone ment. Over here.
BISHOP BLAKE: One, mi cro phone one.
EWING WERLEIN JR. (Texas): I would
oppose postponement for the reas—and
also the motion to refer, which preceded
it—for this rea son. It is not, it seems to me,
as if we have not had de lib er a tion. We devoted the better part of a morn ing ses sion in
our groups the other day to care ful and delib er ate con sid er ation of this over-all is sue.
I don’t know what hap pened in all of the
groups, of course. But I know in mine, and
those that I heard about from oth ers, these
cross-sections of groups had almost una nim ity in their feel ings that this was not a report that should go for ward. It seems to me
that if that is in deed the sense of the body,
after deliberation in the plenary, that we
should de cide that now and con serve our resources and en ergy in leg is la tive com mittees for other mat ters that are im por tant, and
also, and that do need the de lib er a tive process of the com mit tee. On the other hand, if
the mo tion to non-con cur fails here in this
ple nary af ter all of the de lib er a tion we’ve
given to it, then of course, it would make
sense for it to go for fur ther study to the leg-

is la tive com mit tee and for us to re sume that
legislative process. But this is not a new
mo tion, this is not some thing that we have
not had long and care ful con sid er ation and
as an entire Conference deliberated care fully in our study groups. So I would sup port a vot ing against the mo tion to post pone
and the mo tion to re fer.
BISHOP BLAKE: OK, now, you have
had two speeches for and two speeches
against post pone ment. Your rules al low one
more. Who would speak for post pone ment?
I’ll re fer to the back left, clear at the back . . .
clear at the back. No—mi cro phone seven?
How move you?
YONG S. LEE (Iowa): I rise to speak in
sup port of the mo tion, post pone ment. As
you see here, this is a very large body. The
CPT re port is fairly com plex. And also, yester day, from the re flect ing groups, we did
gather a num ber of in ter est ing com ments,
sug ges tions, and also ques tions. I be lieve
these things can best be han dled in a leg is lative com mit tee for clar i fi ca tion, for per fection, so that this large body can deal with
these is sues more or derly and re spon si bly
when that preliminary legislative work is
done. If we vi o late this due pro cess, I’m not
re ally sure how this large body can ac tu ally
work as a com mit tee of a whole to deal with
all the spe cific is sues of this com plex report. So I—
BISHOP BLAKE: OK, OK, you need to
be gin to sum up.
LEE: . . . so I sup port the post pone ment of
this de bate to the leg is la tive com mit tee, and
then let the legislative committee bring it
back to the floor when it is—when the work
is done.
BISHOP BLAKE: OK, now there’s time,
there . . . you will have one more state ment
against the mo tion. Against? Mi cro phone
num ber four, please move to the—are you
speak ing against the mo tion? And then we
will put the ques tion be fore you.
PHYLLIS S. FERGUSON (Pacific
Northwest): Bishop, I move the previous
ques tion and all that is be fore us.
BISHOP BLAKE: OK, on all that is be fore us. Your pend ing mo tions are all be fore
us. This is a nondebatable mo tion; it is a motion to cut off de bate. If you—“yes,” number one; “no,” num ber two—if you move
the pre vi ous ques tion. Vote when the light
comes on. [Yes, 787; No, 137] It passes,
85%. Now the mo tion . . . yes. The mo tion to
postpone will be the first mo tion that we
deal with, and then de pend ing on what you
do with that, we may or may not go to other
mo tions. The chair per son of the com mit tee
has a right al ways to speak, even when the
pre vi ous ques tion has been called. So, Mi-
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nerva, you have the right to speak on
this—on the mat ters be fore us.
MINERVA
CARCAÑO:
The
Connectional Pro cess Team was asked to
guide,
manage, and
promote
a
transformational direction for The United
Meth od ist Church. At the same time, the
1996 Gen eral Con fer ence asked all of us as
United Methodists to together discern
God’s will and God’s vi sion for the church.
You have heard the deliberations of the
CPT, our ef forts to guide the church in the
transformational direction, our efforts to
listen to the church as a confirmation of
God’s vi sion and God’s will. To gether, we
heard this morn ing the chair of the Com mittee on Gen eral and Ju di cial Ad min is tra tion
say to us that she was ask ing for re fer ral of
the “Living Into the Future” section and
con sid er ing the pre vi ous sec tion of the report as in for ma tion help ful, help ful to the
on go ing work of that leg is la tive com mit tee.
Because of all of these things, the CPT
would oppose the recommendation for
post pone ment and sup port the rec om menda tion that the en tire re port go to Leg is lative Com mit tee num ber six.
BISHOP BLAKE: Now we will vote on
the mo tion to post pone; one for “yes,” two
for “no.” Please vote when the light co mes
on. . . . That fails. Now the mo tion to sub stitute is be fore us. That mo tion to sub sti tute
was to re fer these pages to Leg is la tive Commit tee num ber six. Vote one for yes, and
two for no, if you would ap prove that motion for substitution. Vote when the light
co mes on.[Yes, 562; No, 365] Now the substi tu tion is the main mo tion. Be cause you
are un der the pre vi ous ques tion, it is not debat able. You are now vot ing as you have approved the sub sti tute as the main mo tion.
Now you will vote again on it as the main
mo tion. If you would ap prove the re fer ral to
Leg is la tive Com mit tee Num ber Six of the
pages be fore you in this mo tion, you will
vote one, yes, and two for no. You’re vot ing
on it as the main mo tion. Please vote when
the light co mes on. [Yes, 597; No, 346] That
is the main mo tion. Let me clar ify for the
body: The first sec tion of the re port goes to
Leg is la tive Com mit tee num ber six; the last
part of the re port goes to the Ju di cial and
Ad min is tra tion Leg is la tive Com mit tee, and
that’s the ac tion that you have taken, and we
want to thank the Connectional Process
Team for their lead er ship and their con tribu tion. Now . . .
(Applause)
BISHOP BLAKE: When—let me say
that we don’t have free time here. Hold
steady. When you ap proved your agenda
and com mit tee re port this morn ing , it was
stated in that re port that fol low ing this re-
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port, there shall be no other busi ness be fore
the con fer ence. The rea son for that was that
if we have time this morn ing, the leg is la tive
com mit tees need that time rather than other
time in the plenaries; so there fore, I’m going to turn to the Com mit tee on Pre siding
Of fi cers and the sec re tary of the Con ference for an nounce ments. Are there . . . Does
Paul Extrum-Fernandez have any re port for
the body? No re port? Car o lyn Mar shall, any
an nounce ments? Car o lyn, do you have any
announcements?
CAR O LYN MAR SHALL: Yes.
BISHOP BLAKE: She’s getting or ganized. All of us need that ev ery once in a
while.
CAROLYN MAR SHALL: Thank you,
Bishop. We have been re quested to clar ify
the fact that the United Meth od ist Higher
Ed u ca tion ban quet is sched uled for to night
at 5:30 in Ballroom D at the Convention
Center.
Then in to day’s DCA, on page 1797, there
is the an nounce ment, the printed an nouncement of the one that was made ver bally yesterday about the meeting of the
Interjurisdictional Committee on Epis copacy. How ever, un less all of you are clearer
on days than I am, to mor row night is not
May 5, and you may read that won der ing
which was cor rect. It is to night, May 5, at
10:00 in Room 205A.
The travel checks have been dis trib uted, I
be lieve, to the heads of del e ga tions, but we
have been asked to let all of you know that
they may be cashed at the Fifth Third Bank,
lo cated at 1404 East Ninth Street—it’s the
cor ner of Ninth and Rockwell, with the direc tions here to go past the Shera ton Ho tel
and take the first right, the bank is lo cated
about one-and-a-half blocks on the right.
Banking hours are 8:30 to 5:00, Monday
through Fri day. The bank is closed Sat urday and Sunday.
Hab i tat for Hu man ity Of fer ing To taled
The of fer ing which was taken yes ter day
for Habitat for Humanity totaled
$12,787.75.
(Applause)
And the clos ing one, Bishop, re gards the
bios for Uni ver sity Sen ate and the Ju di cial
Council. A word of ex pla na tion co mes in
that re gard. The Discipline does spec ify that
the bios must be pub lished for the Ju di cial
Coun cil; how ever, the 1996 Gen eral Confer ence re quested that the same pro cess apply for Uni ver sity Sen ate, and that is be ing
im ple mented. The bios are to be no more
than 100 words and are to be in the Sec retary’s of fice, Room 204, by 3 p.m. to day.

BISHOP BLAKE: I know sev eral of you
are try ing to get the floor. Let me ex plain
that any ex ten sion of time, there will have to
be a move to ex tend the time be cause of the
adop tion of the agenda you made. I will see
what the matter is—please go to mi crophone three. Mi cro phone three, please.
Gen eral Con fer ence Moves Against
Con fed er ate Bat tle Flag in South
Carolina
TIM MCCLENDON (South Carolina): I
believe it’s a wor thy ex ten sion of time. I
move that we ex tend the time and sus pend
Rule 29 to take up a mat ter that our en tire
delegation has voted on unanimously, to
make the resolution in keeping with last
night’s won der ful ser vice to take the Confederate battle flag off the statehouse in
South Carolina.
BISHOP BLAKE: If you would . . . are
you mak ing the mo tion to ex tend the time to
deal with this mat ter?
MCCLENDON: If a mo tion to sus pend
the time is nec es sary. But also . . .
BISHOP BLAKE: I think be cause of the
rules, it is. If you would ex tend the time and
sus pend the rules to deal with this mat ter,
vote “yes” or “no” on that mo tion when the
light co mes on. “Yes,” 630; “No,” 275. You
have or dered it.
MCCLENDON: I also move to sus pend
Rule 29, so we can quickly deal with the reso lu tion from the South Carolina del e ga tion.
BISHOP BLAKE: Stand ing Rule 29?
MCCLENDON: Yes sir.
BISHOP BLAKE: The mo tion is to suspend the rules for this pur pose. If you would
sus pend the rules, in di cate your vote when
the light co mes on. Yes, 722; No, 176. Proceed, mi cro phone num ber three.
MCCLENDON: Bishop, we hoped to do
this last night be fore the wor ship ser vice,
be cause of its the theme . . .
BISHOP BLAKE: Speak right into the
mike, and mi cro phone num ber three, technicians.
MCCLENDON: Bishop, we hoped to do
this last night, be fore the wor ship ser vice,
be cause of the theme of re pen tance and recon cil i a tion, but the mat ter and the is sue of
the Con fed er ate Flag over the state house in
South Carolina is still be fore us, and therefore, on be half of our en tire del e ga tion, I
wish to offer the following resolution:
Whereas the Con fed er ate bat tle flag is offensive to many, and whereas the South
Carolina General Conference delegation
unan i mously sup ports the re moval of the
flag from the South Carolina statehouse,
and whereas the South Carolina Annual
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Conference has previously adopted and
voted its sup port of the flag’s re moval, be it
re solved that the 2000 Gen eral Con fer ence
sup port the ef forts of Bishop J. Law rence
McCleskey, the South Carolina Annual
Con fer ence, other faith com mu ni ties, or ganizations, and political leaders in the re moval of the Confederate flag from the
South Carolina state house.
BISHOP BLAKE: Is there—it is sec onded. Care to speak to it? I believe it
speaks for itself on behalf of all that we
stand for as United Methodists. Anyone
else wish to speak to the mat ter? Vote when
the light co mes on. [Yes, 861; No, 67] The
res o lu tion has been adopted.
(Applause)
Thank you. I’m go ing to rec og nize back
at mike 5, and then I would re ally want to
en cour age us that that’s the only other recog ni tion that I saw when I rec og nized the
per son over here. So again you are un der the
or der of the day of no other busi ness. If anything is con sid ered, you will have to make a
mo tion to make that pos si ble. Mike five.
PEGGY SEWELL (Rocky Moun tain): I
move to sus pend the rules to ad dress a process that would al low the Gen eral Con ference to address the difficult situation we
find our selves in; we pres ently can not work
with specific ‘96 dis ci plin ary para graphs;
in or der to bring them into align ment with
the rest of the Discipline.
BISHOP BLAKE: OK, it’s a mo tion to
sus pend the rules, which would—I’m not
go ing to ask for a sep a rate mo tion on extend ing the time; by im pli ca tion you would
be do ing this. Is there a sec ond? It is seconded. The mo tion is to sus pend the rules
for this pur pose. If you sus pend the rules,
vote yes or no. Vote when the light co mes
on. [Yes, 482; No, 439]
It re quires two-thirds. It does—the rules
are not sus pended. The leg is la tive com mittees will meet. The chairs will meet you
there in terms of the an nounce ment of the
sched ule. I’m go ing to turn—There is a session here to mor row morn ing at 8:00 dur ing
the rest—rest of this day in your leg is la tive
committees. And I’ve asked Bishop Jim
Ault to of fer a clos ing prayer.
BISHOP JAMES MASE AULT: Let us
rise for a bene dic tion.
Go forth in peace to serve God
and your neigh bor in all that you do.
Ren der to no per son evil for evil;
but in so far as it de pends upon you, live
at peace with all.
Lift the fallen. Speak a word of hope to
the dis cour aged.

Visit the sick and the pris oner.
Com fort the dy ing.
And the grace
of the Lord Je sus Christ,
the love of God,
and the com mu nion of the Holy Spirit be
with us all. Amen.
STEVEN BRYANT: Take an other half a
min ute, and then we’ll con clude in prayer.
(Pause) Let’s all be si lent for a mo ment together. Let’s pull our conversation to a
close and be quiet and be gin to lis ten to God
for a clos ing mo ment. We lis ten to God in
one an other and we lis ten to God in si lence.
Let’s be si lent for just a mo ment and lis ten
quietly, and listen deeply to how God is
speak ing to us, how God is call ing us to day.
(Pause)
First, lift up the per sons with whom you
are shar ing in love. Bring them into your
abid ing, in love, (pause) and lis ten for what
God is say ing to you; or how God is call ing
you; or God’s long ing of love within you today. (Pause) And lis ten for what dif fer ence
that may make in your life, and your at titudes or ac tions or in the ac tual pro cess of
decision-making today. (Pause) John
writes, “No one has ever seen God and yet,
if we love one an other, God lives in us and
his love is per fected in us.
(Prayer)
BISHOP WALTER KLAIBER: Be loved,
let us love one an other, for God loves us. Beloved, let us love our neigh bor, be cause God
loves them as well as us. Be loved, let us love
those who are for eign to us, even our en emies, be cause God loves them as well as us.
God loves us. He has blessed us with the liber at ing grace of his son Je sus Christ; with the
life giv ing love of the Cre ator; with the loving fel low ship of the Holy Spirit. Let us receive this blessing again this morning.
Please stand as you are able. I will speak this
bless ing in Ger man:
Die Guade unseres Herrn Jesu Christi
und die liebe Gottes,
und die Gemeinschaft des Heiligen
Geistes
sie mit euch allen. Amen.
(Song)
(Applause)
UN IDEN TI FIED SPEAKER: Please be
seated.
(Music)

Saturday Morning
May 6, 2000
BISHOP CORNELIUS L. HENDERSON:
(Applause) The great est need on this earth is
the need for af fir ma tion. To see this large
num ber of young peo ple here on a Sat ur day
morning is an incredible witness, and I
would like for all of us again to say thanks to
these won der ful young peo ple. (Applause)
Let’s hear it. Thank you. (Applause) They
be long to us and we be long to them. Bishop
Woody Hearn has a grand daugh ter in this
choir. Where are you? Laura, wave your
hand. Where are you, Laura? Stand.
Well, we thank God for all the grand daughters and daughters and as well the
grand sons and sons, thank you. And thanks
to those persons responsible for giving
lead er ship to this won der ful group. Thanks
to Bishop Jor dan for his pow er ful mes sage
to us all. There is a young lady in the choir
who is from Den ver, Col o rado. Where are
you Miss Bennett? Or maybe she is in the
del e ga tion. Where are you? OK, would you
stand for just a mo ment you are near mike 5.
We want to have just a sec ond or two of special prayer. Let us all be in or der as we remember Columbine and remember a
thou sand such places all over this world that
do not re ceive press cov er age, where our
children are being slaughtered. Yes,
ma’am, Miss Bennett.
Col um bine, Col o rado, Re mem bered
JANA BENNETT (Rocky Mountain):
Thank you Bishop. I am from the Little ton,
Col o rado, com mu nity, and was deeply saddened to hear that on Thurs day, two weeks
after the anniversary of the Columbine
school shoot ing, a youth from Col um bine
took his own life. While this is not di rectly
connected to the shootings last year, this
event in hib its the heal ing of the com mu nity
as a whole, and so I am ask ing for a mo ment
of si lence and then for us to be led in prayer.
(si lence fol lowed by prayer)
BISHOP HENDERSON: Thank you so
much. What a great honor it is for me as the
episcopal servant assigned to the Florida
Area to be in the chair this morn ing. And
what a mar vel ous del e ga tion you have been
since this Gen eral Con fer ence ses sion commenced. And I want to express to you a
word of per sonal grat i tude for the splen did
way that you have con ducted the busi ness
of this Gen eral Con fer ence. It’s such a delight. I wish you could sit here where the
secretarial staff and the bishops of the
church sit, to see how beau ti ful you are. It is
incredible. Thank God for The United
Methodist Church and here witness of
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power all across the world. And thank you
for be ing such a splen did group. Mrs. Mary
Al ice Massey will come forth now to bring
us a re port from the Com mit tee on Agenda.
MARY ALICE MASSEY: Bishop
Henderson and del e gates: The cal en dar, the
agenda is on the in side page of your DCA. I
would move its ap proval with one slight alter ation. To en able the ple nary and leg is lation to flow more smoothly, you will not be
hearing from the financial administration
chair this morn ing but on Mon day. With
that, bishop, I move the approval of the
agenda for to day.
BISHOP HENDERSON: It is be fore the
body if you will ap prove press one, if you
dis ap prove press two. Vote when the light
ap pears. [Yes, 791; No, 18.]
MASSEY: And now we will hear from
our cal en dar chair per son, Gere Reist.
L. FITZ GER ALD REIST: For those of
you who are of Ger man descent or background or cur rently liv ing in Eu rope, Reist
(pronounced rye-sht) is the fam ily name,
but it was An gli cized to Reist (pronounced
reest), and I answer to either one. Please
turn in your Daily Chris tian Ad vo cate for
yes ter day, Fri day, May 5, 2000, Vol. 4, No.
4, to p. 1834. The first Con sent Cal en dar begins there. Con sent Cal en dar A01 be gins on
page 1834 with cal en dar item 3. Cal en dar
Items 1 and 2 on p. 1834 and Cal en dar Items
12 and 14 on p. 1835 have been re moved at
the re quest of del e gates.
MASSEY: I move the approval of this
Con sent Cal en dar with the ex cep tions that
have been lifted up.
BISHOP HENDERSON: If you will approve press 1. If you dis ap prove press 2.
Vote when the light ap pears. [Yes, 783; No,
33]
FITZ GER ALD REIST: Con sent Cal endar B01 be gins on page 1838 with Cal en dar
Item 48. Cal en dar Item 67 on page 1840 has
been moved to Consent Calendar C02
found in to day’s DCA. This cal en dar was
in cor rectly re ported with the rec om men dation of con cur rence, the ac tual rec om mendation was for nonconcurrence. Calendar
Items 76 and 77 on page 1840 have also
been re moved. These cal en dar items were
in cor rectly re ported as hav ing no fi nan cial
im pli ca tion. They do have fi nan cial im plica tion.
MARY ALICE MASSEY (Florida): I
move the ap proval of the Con sent Cal en dar
B01 with the ex cep tions men tioned.
BISHOP HENDERSON: If you ap prove,
vote by press ing 1. If you dis ap prove, vote
by press ing 2. Please vote when the light appears. [Yes, 181; No, 14]
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FITZGERALD REIST: All right, Con sent Calendar C01 begins on page 1841
with Cal en dar Item 83. Cal en dar Item 85 on
page 1841, and Cal en dar Item 98 on page
1842, and Cal en dar Item 141 on page 1846
have been re moved at the re quest of del egates.
MARY AL ICE MASSEY: I move the approval of Con sent Cal en dar C01 with the
ex cep tions men tioned.
BISHOP HENDERSON: If you so ap prove please vote by press ing 1. If you disapprove, vote by pressing 2. Please vote
when the light ap pears. [Yes, 818; No, 32]
FITZ GER ALD REIST: I have one concluding announcement to explain some thing that some of you may find con fus ing
in to day’s DCA.You will no tice that af ter
some of the Calendar Items, where the
sub-para graph in di ca tion should be, there is
a mi nus 1. In those in stances you may re fer
to the petition number for the correct
sub-para graph num ber. Thank you.
BISHOP HENDERSON: Thank you
very much. GCOM re port num ber 2, will
in deed be pre sented at this point. I’d like to
first recognize Mr. Danny Soliz. (Pause)
Just one mo ment. The mike here at the podium, please.
DANNY SOLIZ (Rio Grande): Bishop
Henderson? Danny Soliz, from the Rio
Grande Con fer ence. I move to sus pend the
rules to al low the dis tri bu tion to del e gates,
and to those on the platform, materials
which will be part of the report of the
GCOM, which will come be fore the General Con fer ence now, and early next week,
including the report on the Advance for
Christ and His Church.
BISHOP HENDERSON: There’s a mo tion to sus pend the rules to al low for dis tribu tion, re quires a 2/3 vote. Is that mo tion
sec onded? It is sec onded. If you ap prove,
please vote by press ing 1; 2 if you dis approve. Please vote when the light ap pears to
sus pend the rules. [Yes, 792; No, 38] I did
not ma jor in math e mat ics but that clearly
passes. Thank you very much. You may distrib ute the ma te rial. Ms. Laura Simmons.
LAURA SIMMONS (West Virginia):
Hello, I am from the West Vir ginia del e gation and my home church is Woodland
United Meth od ist.
SOLIZ: From Dallas, Texas. I’m a lay
per son and a del e gate from the Rio Grande
An nual Con fer ence.
MARIA DE CARVALHO (Western
Angola): Mem ber of GCOM from West ern
An gola An nual Con fer ence, Af rica.

SIMMONS: We are members of the
GCOM. We come to you to day to cel e brate
with you the mis sion and min is try of The
United Meth od ist Church and to wit ness to
you how God is work ing in our midst. The
GCOM is the place in the church where the
pro gram agen cies all gather to as sure collab o ra tion and co or di na tion to pri or i tize for
funding. We get to see the whole church
come to gether. We ex pe ri ence the parts becom ing a whole. As United Meth od ists, we
are con nected to the church. Each of us is
con nected to the min is try of ev ery other local con gre ga tion, through our an nual conference, central conference and General
Con fer ence link age. Within this room are
thou sands of sto ries of mis sion and min istry. In this gath ered com mu nity we could
never com plete the tell ing of sto ries of how
our lives have been changed be cause of The
United Meth od ist Church. We want to share
just a few of these sto ries as we cel e brate
our connections. They re veal the breadth
and depth of mission and min is try in our
church.
SOLIZ: We also want to in tro duce to you
a doc u ment that is the prod uct of our life together these past four years. You should
have that doc u ment be fore you. “Ful filling
Christ’s Mis sion in the Life of The United
Meth od ist Church” was writ ten through an
on go ing pro cess of clar i fi ca tion and con sulta tion and conferencing in the United States
and in the cen tral con fer ences. It is ours to
use as we to gether con tinue to dis cover all
the ways avail able to make dis ci ples of Jesus Christ. Let us be gin our jour ney through
our connection by reading the opening
para graphs to gether. You can read from the
bro chure or the words on the screen. Join
me.
UNI SON READING: Glimpsing God’s
move ment in the world in the 21st cen tury,
United Meth od ists, as a part of the church
uni ver sal, are called to dis cern and join in
God’s mission. We will be a worldwide
church, which pro vides for full and just participation throughout our con nec tion. We
will strive for deeper relationships with
other churches in the Meth od ist fam ily.
SOLIZ: What follows will be stories,
clips, im ages, and mu sic that re port on what
is be ing done and will be done as we at tend
to the cru cial ef fort that will bring peo ple
closer to Je sus Christ. We in vite you to cel ebrate these sto ries of min is try. To tell the
story we will use the cat e go ries of mis sion
and min is try that many of you are al ready
us ing in your lo cal set tings, out reach, witness, nurture, administration, and finance
and lead er ship. First, let’s re flect on the part
of ful fill ing Christ’s mis sion that deals with
outreach.
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(Music)

(Video Pre sen ta tion)

DE CARVALHO: As United Meth od ists,
outreach is a nat u ral part of our com mitment. The GCCUIC helped the church to
deal with theological differences through
dialogue these past four years. United
Meth od ism has been re-es tab lished in the
capital of Lithuania. The North Carolina
Con fer ence con trib uted $50,000 to the project, an amount matched by the GBGM Millen nial Fund. The United Meth od ist Church
is in mis sion in 162 coun tries. The Shared
Mis sion Fo cus on Young Peo ple is work ing
with others to advocate for the church to
re-or der its life so that min is try with young
peo ple be comes a pri or ity. Re stor ative justice min is tries have in creased our com mitment to both victims and perpetrators of
crimes.
SIMMONS: Every day, some of the
nearly ten mil lion United Meth od ists gather
for mu tual care. As the “Ful filling Christ’s
Mis sion” doc u ment puts it, they “in vite and
nur ture peo ple in spir i tual growth cen tered
in scripture and our Wesleyan heritage,
practice hospitality, celebrate differences,
and affirm gifts.” We are a nurturing
church. Our Wesleyan heritage demands
that we live out a bib li cal man date to care
for each other’s soul.
Over a half a mil lion United Meth od ists
serve as lead ers for ed u ca tional work in local churches.
Nearly a million United Methodist
Women gather on a reg u lar ba sis for support and mutual care.
The new Com mis sion for United Method ist Men en riched the lives of many at the
Black Men’s Con fer ence.
The Com mis sion on Ar chives and His tory con tin ues to pre serve our past—for the
fu ture.
Approximately 60,000 mission vol unteers served in 48 coun tries in 1998.
And did you know that the Summit
United Methodist Church in Columbus,
Ohio, serves break fast to Ohio State Uni ver sity stu dents from 1 to 3 a.m.?
There are now 61 annual conferences
serv ing His pan ics com pared to 38 in 1993.
We an tic i pate the rapid shifts in pop u la tion.
The Commission on Religion and Race
and Com mis sion on the Sta tus and Role of
Women con tinue to make our lives to gether
better as we learn new skills to re late across
our dif fer ences.
We grow as we cel e brate di ver sity.

SOLIZ: As United Methodists, we wit ness to the power of the Risen Christ in multi tudes of ways. Through out the time zones
of our world the story goes on. While I am
sleeping, Marilina is tell ing the story and
while Marilina is sleep ing, Bishop Arichea
is about the work of wit ness.
(Video Pre sen ta tion and Singing)
Va ri ety of UM Global Min is tries
SOLIZ: The General Board of Global
Min is tries has an ini tia tive to re move land
mines in Mo zam bique. Over 1,800 mis sion
personnel serve The United Methodist
Church across the world through the sup port of the Gen eral Board of Global Min istries. With 32,000 children dying of
pre vent able causes ev ery 24 hours, the bishops have pro phet i cally held chil dren be fore
the church these last four years. With up to
65 mil lion adults in the United States un churched, we are reach ing for more in no vative ways to communicate. Public
announcements, radio, programming, Ig niting Ministries, video, web sites, bro chures, books, and mag a zines, and in many
dif fer ent lan guages. The Gen eral Board of
Church and So ci ety de vel oped, de signed,
and im ple mented 138 sem i nars and workshops dur ing these past four years. Asian
Amer i can United Meth od ists now rep re sent
more than 15 languages and cultural
groups. This chal lenge is partly ad dressed
by a pro posal to come be fore you shortly.
Our Korean leaders come to us at this
Gen eral Con fer ence with a plan for the future of this grow ing part of our church. The
Gen eral Board of Dis ci ple ship plans to develop 25–30 new print and other me dia resources each year to assist the church in
mak ing dis ci ples of Je sus Christ, build ing
communities, providing spiritual lead ership, and supporting various renewal ef forts.
DE CARVALHO: As we attend to the
task of mak ing dis ci ples of Je sus Christ, we
must, “de velop lay and clergy lead ers empowered by the Holy Spirit to lead the
church in spir i tual trans for ma tion and service.”
United Meth od ists and Higher Ed u ca tion
Through the Gen eral Board of Higher Edu ca tion and Min is try we are help ing thousands of stu dents at tend col lege each year.
In 1999 alone, 3,346 stu dents were awarded
over $4 million in schol ar ships while many
oth ers re ceived low-in ter est loans. Fif teen
thou sand stu dents ben e fit from the Black
Col lege Fund, and we re joice that 40% of
all Af ri can Amer i can phy si cians and den-

tists in the U.S. are graduates of United
Methodist-related
Meharry
Medical
School. Let us hear from a few stu dents who
are ben e fit ing from our com mit ment. The
women of college scholarships and
mentoring program has enabled many
women to get Ph.D’s. United Methodist
sem i nar ies now have fac ulty mem bers from
this pro gram. The Gen eral Com mis sion on
Status and Role of Women, ethnic cau cuses, United Methodist Women, and
United Methodist Men continue to em power men and women to de velop lead ership skills for the church in the world.
United Methodist seminaries—those in
the United States and in Bal kans, Rus sia,
Po land, and Af rica—are pro vid ing es sential lead er ship train ing. The Gen eral Board
of Higher Ed u ca tion and Min is try plans to
expand United Methodist student move ment at over 450 Wes ley Foun da tions and
cam pus min is tries, 270 lo cal churches, and
300 ec u men i cal cam pus part ners.
And did you know that Mar ga ret Paguida,
a bio tech nol ogy re searcher at Africa Univer sity, is teach ing the cul ti va tion of mushrooms to orphans in Zimbabwe? The
Gen eral Com mis sion on Re li gion and Race
con tin ues to strengthen lead er ship de vel opment on ra cial eth nic per sons through the
Mi nor ity Group Self-De ter mi na tion Fund.
These are just some of the ex cit ing sto ries
about lead er ship in the church.
GCOM Plans Quadrennial Bud get
SIMMONS: The General Council on
Min is tries and the Gen eral Coun cil on Finance and Ad min is tra tion worked with the
general agencies to collaborate on bud get-build ing for the next qua dren nium. That
process was exciting and reflects these
statements in fulfilling Christ’s mission:
“Teach stew ard ship as a grate ful re sponse
to God’s gen er os ity that evokes abun dant
gifts for ministry throughout the church;
practice collaborative, consultative de cision-mak ing pro cesses and im ple men ta tion
in all fac ets of church life.”
As United Meth od ists we are com mu nities of grat i tude and gen er os ity. Dur ing the
past four years United Meth od ist con gre gations gave over $16 bil lion, and we all rejoice that the per cent age of giv ing to World
Ser vice has in creased each year.
(Video Pre sen ta tion)
Later in this con fer ence the pro gram and
bud get pro pos als de vel oped by the Gen eral
Council on Ministries and the General
Council on Finance and Administration,
work ing with the pro gram agen cies, will be
be fore you. It re flects a very small in crease
from the last four years. While this pro cess
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was good, we need to re mind you that there
are several other vital ministries of the
church that did not make it into the bud get.
These in no va tive min is tries are among our
most cre ative and hope ful min is tries. They
rep re sent sig nif i cant col lab o ra tion be tween
local churches, annual conferences, and
several program agencies. GCOM’s next
re port will high light for you some of these
pro grams that are not cur rently in the recom mended bud get.
(Video Pre sen ta tion)
BISHOP HENDERSON: Microphone
six, please.
GREG PALMER (East Ohio): We are
part of an in cred i ble church, and for the past
four years I have chaired the group of the
Gen eral Coun cil on Min is tries that has had
the priv i lege to meet on an an nual ba sis with
each of the gen eral sec re tar ies of the program agen cies. At this stage in the re port it
feels like we need to thank them and all of
our other gen eral sec re tar ies for their leader ship. Will the gen eral sec re tar ies stand up
where you are and let us ex press our deep
appreciation for your leadership and wit ness?
(Applause)
SIMMONS: Our church is certainly an
ex cit ing place to be. I wish we could go on
and hear the sto ries. Each one of us, each
one of you is in these stories. As United
Meth od ists our bless ings send us out to be a
bless ing. We do re joice that these are our
sto ries. The United Meth od ist Church is incredible. Our long-term commitment to
mis sion and min is try makes us part of the
fab ric of the fu ture. We are an es sen tial part
of God’s plan. Cel e brate with us.
(Song)
(Applause)
BISHOP HENDERSON: Please take
your seats. Thank you. Wor ship is a verb,
wor ship is a verb, v—e—r—b. Let’s give
God some praise.
(Applause)
Who said that Chris tians can not have fun
in wor ship? Thank you very much. We are
indebted to this leadership team, Ms.
Simmons, Mr. Soliz, and Mrs. DeCarvalho
and all who have par tic i pated in bring ing
this splen did re port to share it with us to day.
I rec og nize now Bishop Kim.
Re port on Ko rean Amer i can Min is tries
BISHOP HAE-JONG KIM (New York
West): Good morn ing, I am here to bring
you the re port of the Gen eral Con fer ence
Task Force on Korean American Min is-
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tries. Remember last Gen eral Con fer ence
you com mis sioned a task force to do research and bring back the report of what
would be of need and vi sion for the Ko rean
Amer i can churches, so here we have the report now. We are pro pos ing a new ini tia tive
called Ad vancing United Meth od ist Min istries among Korean Americans. In 1835
(music) the first missionary, Henry G.
Appenzeller, was sent to Korea by the
Methodist church. He arrived in Inchon
Har bor on Easter Sunday that year and began to preach the gos pel to the Ko rean people who have never heard the gospel.
Methodism began to take root in Korean
soil. One of the first churches was Neri
Church in Inchon. Through the efforts of
Meth od ist mis sion ar ies, the first group of
Korean American immigrants journeyed
from Korea to the Hawaiian Islands in
1903. They worked in pineapple plan tations. Then the Neri Church in Inchon sent a
missionary pastor with several thousand
Ko rean im mi grants in Ha waii, and that was
the first Ko rean im mi grant church. Sev enty
years later, a new wave of im mi gra tion began to ar rive on these shores, not by ship
this time but by Boe ing 747. Year 2003 will
mark the centennial of the Ko rean im migrants’ ar rival. We cel e brate the growth of
Ko rean Amer i can churches along with the
growth of the im mi grant pop u la tion.
To day there are more than 1.4 mil lion Korean Amer i cans in North Amer ica or United
States, and in 1970 there were only six Korean United Meth od ist churches in the U.S.,
in clud ing the first church in Ha waii, es tablished in 1903. A new wave of Ko rean immi gra tion be gan around 1970 and con tin ues
until this day. This provided The United
Methodist Church new opportunities to
min is ter to Ko rean pop u la tion. Through the
pi o neer ing and ded i cated lead er ship of Korean American pastors, assisted by the
faith ful part ner ship of The United Meth odist Church and a timely re sponse of EMLC,
the Eth nic Mi nor ity Lo cal Church em phasis, there has been ex cit ing con gre ga tional
development among Ko re ans. As a re sult
to day we have some, oops, we’re al ready
out of date: We have 400.
(Ap plause)
We have ex pe ri enced the growth in pas toral lead er ship as well. Pres ently there are
more than 500 Ko rean Amer i can pas tors in
The United Meth od ist Church, of which 90
are clergywomen (Applause) and 25 young,
next-generation ministers. We have been
very fortunate that Bishop Duecker from
the Coun cil of Bishops was as signed as a
con sul tant and has given us a lot of help, especially in the area of research, and he is
here to give us the re port.

BISHOP DUECKER: Thank you, Bishop
Kim. I was asked to serve as the chair of the
re search com mit tee for the task force, and
dur ing 1998 we con ducted a na tional survey, and we also held 12 focus groups
around the coun try to de ter mine the needs,
the chal lenges, and the as pi ra tions of Korean Amer i can clergy and la ity. The sur vey
was sent to 429 pastors and also to 290
laypersons from randomly selected
churches. Forty-three per cent of the pas tors
and 39% of the laypersons returned their
ques tion naires. Let me share some of the
key find ings from the sur vey.
We found that church attendance is in creasing in the majority of our Korean
Amer i can United Meth od ist churches. We
found that both la ity and clergy em pha sized
the need for bi lin gual skills to serve the next
gen er a tions and also to par tic i pate in the total life of our denomination. We learned
that most clergy express satisfaction with
their pastoral appointment and likewise
most laypersons were found to be sat is fied
with their cur rent pas to ral lead er ship. But
three out of four re spon dents em pha sized
the need for a better un der stand ing of the
appointment process. Three quarters of
those surveyed agreed that training for
lay-clergy partnership in leadership is a
very high pri or ity need. A sig nif i cant number of re spon dents in di cated the desire to
know how this United Meth od ist Church of
ours works. Four out of five laypersons and
pas tors re ported that their churches are supporting mission programs through our
connectional system. When people were
asked to iden tify three pri or i ties for min istry, these were the ones iden ti fied:
• the need for the part ner ship of la ity and
clergy in mis sion
• evangelism
• leadership train ing for laypersons
Half of those sur veyed see a need for leader ship train ing that will as sist them and aid
them in decision making, cross-cultural
communication and stewardship de vel opment. Just over 50% of the clergy state that
their con gre ga tions op er ated in shared facilities. Through the focus groups we
learned that many shared-fa cil ity ar rangements are unsatisfactory and sometimes
even very dif fi cult. There’s a de sire on the
part of Ko rean Amer i can lead ers to ex plore
mu tual par tic i pa tion in min is try with host
congregations. Next-generation ministry
was rated as a very high pri or ity by both
clergy and la ity. We have taken the re sults
of this sur vey, we have met to gether and
con sulted, and we have now an ac tion plan
to pres ent to you and that will be pre sented
by SongJa Park, a lay woman who served as
vice-chair of this task force.
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SONGJA PARK: Thank you, Bishop
Duecker. In a nut shell, the study we conducted in 1998 led us to fo cus on the key
con cerns. First is the chal lenge to de velop
new lead er ship pat terns. Sec ond is the challenge to de velop and nur ture new con gre gations. Third is the challenge to foster
next-gen er a tion min is try.
De veloping New Lead er ship Pat terns
in the Ko rean Church
Let me elaborate on each of these con cerns. There is the chal lenge to de velop new
leadership patterns. The history of Korean
American ministries is essentially the his tory of the Ko rean im mi grant com mu nity,
which spans three gen er a tions. There is conflict where the traditional Korean culture
meets the American culture. This is being
ex pe ri enced in the en vi ron ment of Ko rean
American churches today. Some il lus trations of this change are: the de mand for bi lingual or English-language services, as well
as—or in place of—the Korean language
services; the challenges to the traditional
clergy-dom i nated lead er ship to a clergy-lay
part ner ship in min is try; the change from a
male-dom i nated clergy es tab lish ment to the
de mand for the ac cep tance and rec og ni tion
of clergywomen.
(Applause)
It is urgent for the fu ture of the United
Meth od ist min is tries among Ko rean Americans that we take steps to address these
mat ters now.
De veloping New Ko rean Con gre ga tions
Sec ond, is the need to de velop new congre ga tions. One of the ma jor achieve ments
of Ko rean Amer i can min is tries to date has
been the development of new con gre gations. Within the past twenty-five years the
Korean American community has es tablished more than 400 con gre ga tions and 80
mis sion con gre ga tions. These num bers are
very im pres sive, but we ac knowl edge that
we have not done enough to nur ture them
into mature congregations functioning
within the United Methodist connection.
Our study re veals that both clergy and la ity
wish to be in mis sion in part ner ship with a
larger United Meth od ist Church.
Fos tering New Ko rean Chris tians
The third is the need to fos ter next-gen era tion min is try. Our study shows there is a
si lent ex o dus of the next gen er a tions. Ex odus be gins when Sunday wor ship ser vices
are con ducted in a lan guage that young people do not un der stand. If only the home land
language is used, Bible study loses touch
with re al ity, youth ac tiv i ties lack cre ativ ity
and relevancy. As the language, cultural,

and lead er ship gap wid ens be tween the first
gen er a tion and suc ceed ing gen er a tions, the
ex o dus be gins. There is an old Ko rean adage which says, “It is easy to lose; it is much
harder to find.” Next-gen er a tion min is try is
the big gest chal lenge fac ing Ko rean Amer ican min is tries now and in the fu ture.
The future of Korean American min istries de pends on how we ad dress these three
con cerns to day. To the Ko rean Amer i can
com mu nity they ap pear to be mon u men tal
chal lenges which re quire the in vest ment of
the resources and energy of The United
Meth od ist Church.
How shall we address these three con cerns? The task force pro poses six ac tion
goals for the next qua dren nium.
• One: Implement a comprehensive
leadership development program for
clergy and la ity with an em pha sis on
the United Meth od ist con nec tion, partner ship in min is try, and cross-cul tural
communications.
• Two: Im ple ment a vig or ous lead er ship
program for Korean American
clergywomen.
• Three: Es tab lish 20 new next-gen er ation con gre ga tions and 15 cam pus ministries.
• Four: Strengthen ex ist ing mis sion congre ga tions, and work to ward es tab lishing 30 new con gre ga tions.
• Five: Re cruit 40 next-gen er a tion Korean Amer i cans for or dained min is try.
• Six: Con tinue to cre ate cul tur ally rel evant re sources and a data bank to support Ko rean Amer i can min is tries.
Plans to Im ple ment Ko rean UM Goals
To im ple ment these goals, the task force
rec om mends that the Gen eral Con fer ence
authorize the establishment of a United
Methodist Council on Korean American
Min is tries for the 2001–2004 qua dren nium
and au tho rize it to work in close co op er ation with the Coun cil of Bishops, Col leges
of Bishops, ju ris dic tional and an nual conferences, and all relevant general boards
and agen cies and com mis sions, by plan ning
to gether or seek ing their con sul ta tion and
ad vice. The 1996 Gen eral Con fer ence reminded us that the mis sion of The United
Meth od ist Church is to make dis ci ples for
Je sus Christ. The task force firmly be lieves
that this ini tia tive ad vanc ing United Method ist min is tries among Ko rean Amer i cans
of fers a clear di rec tion, spe cific goals, and a
vi a ble struc ture to ful fill this mis sion.
Thank you.

(Applause)
(Song)
BISHOP KIM: As we con clude this report, I ask two next-generation Korean
Americans to come here and give us
one-min ute wit nesses. Brandon Cho.
BRANDON CHO (California Pacific
Con fer ence): Good morn ing.
RE SPONSE: Good morn ing.
CHO: I’m here to put a hu man face to the
re port by shar ing with you my life story in
one min ute.
(Laughter)
I’m a trans-gen er a tion, also known as a
1.5 generation Korean American. I was
born in Se oul, Ko rea, and moved to Ha waii
with my fam ily at the ten der age of 14 back
in 1969. I grew up miss ing my par ents, who
sought to give their chil dren a better life in
the States. They endured through a chal leng ing life cou pled with lan guage bar rier
and cul tural shock in their newly adopted
homeland.
I re mem ber one Fri day night when I went
to help my mother in a res tau rant where she
worked and saw her lit er ally pass out on the
kitchen floor from exhaustion. She had
been work ing three jobs non stop in or der to
sup port her five young chil dren. And yet
she kept on go ing and this is one small example of the sacrifices that many of our
first-gen er a tion im mi grants have made. I
am thank ful to my mother who, through her
ded i ca tion, sac ri fice and ex am ple of faith,
en abled me to be come who I am to day.
I also had my own strug gles in a search for
iden tity be tween the tra di tional Ko rean culture and an ever-chang ing Amer i can culture. I was too Amer i can ized for my fam ily
and too Ko rean for my non-Ko rean friends.
While strug gling with this re al ity in life, I
dis cov ered that my bicultural skills and my
multicultural experience were indeed
God’s gift to me for the min is try of Je sus
Christ in this world.
(Applause)
I have to re mem ber the rain bows that I
saw dur ing my grow ing up years in Ha waii.
Those rain bows gave me the vi sion of the
ministry of unity, harmony, and hope
among all God’s peo ples. God has blessed
me to en gage in such rain bow min is tries as
a pas tor, dis trict su per in ten dent, and a commu nity ser vant leader. Now I look at my
own son who thinks he is a big A Amer i can
and a small k Ko rean. He just earned a second-de gree black belt in Tae Kwon Do last
week. And he jok ingly told me, “Dad, don’t
make me up set. I don’t want to hurt you.”
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(Laughter)

(Ap plause; Laugh ter)

Come to think about it, I was about his age
when I held my par ents’ hands and moved
to Hawaii from Ko rea. Now 30 years, 31
years, later to day I look at him and won der,
“What will his future hold for him—both
op por tu ni ties and chal lenges—as a Ko rean
American disciple of Jesus Christ? What
will he take on, on for him self, and what can
I pass on to him?”

And our church struggles to meet the
chal lenge and the prom ise of change. And
yet the Korean American church still re mains our home, a source of our rootedness
and our strength.
Most of all, I am a United Meth od ist, part
of The United Meth od ist Church, seek ing to
be an inclusive community of faith. To gether we seek to min is ter to all God’s people, work ing to wards a day when we will all
be able to come to the ta ble to gether in a
meaningful way—each from a place of
strength, each of fer ing strong and unique
identities in mutual affirmation. A day
when each community will embrace the
challenge and the promise of the other.
Open to be ing trans formed and trans forming the other in shared lives. Is this not what
it means to be a truly in clu sive com mu nity
of faith? This is the hope and the goal, I believe, not of the Ko rean Amer i can church
but of The United Methodist Church of
which you and I, and all of us here gath ered,
are proud to be a part. The dream of this possi bil ity is what we bring be fore you. Thank
you.

(Applause)
Es ther Cho’s Story
as Ko rean Amer i can UM
ESTHER CHO: Be fore I say my name,
I’d like to tell you who I am. I am a child of
an immigrant Ko rean com mu nity, Rev erend Cho’s oldest daughter—the good
daugh ter—who took care of all the chil dren
in her fa ther’s church and taught Sunday
school from the age of ten. What could a
ten-year-old know to teach Sunday school?
But we had no other teach ers. Our par ents
spoke Ko rean. We were taught Eng lish in
school. We had no one to teach us bi lin gual
in both lan guages, so we made do by teaching one an other. We were poor. Our fam ilies were dif fer ent from the Amer i can kids,
but at church we be longed; we fit in. Church
was our home—my fa ther in the pul pit, my
mother appropriately in the kitchen. The
church fam ily served, shared al most ev erything in com mon. To day, I am Rev er end
Es ther Miyahara-Cho.
(Applause)
The name in it self a so cial state ment, not
only one of those hy phen ated names but hyphen ated to a Jap a nese sur name. Re call the
his tory of East Asia in re cent de cades, and a
clergywoman at that.
We are in deed break ing new ground in
the next generation. The first time I was
asked to iden tify my child hood heroes—influential role mod els—I was sad dened to
know that I could not name a sin gle Ko rean
Amer i can—a woman, much more. No, all
my heroes were White, not like me. To day
we have a small, yet ded i cated, core of second-gen er a tion Ko rean Amer i can lead ers in
our community. We have even ordained
Korean women as part of this leadership.
Working in part ner ship our moth ers and our
fa thers who have paved the way be fore us,
we hope that per haps the next gen er a tion
will be able to name some role mod els that
are like them.
And today Korean American families are
not all the same. For one thing, my hus band, the
Rev er end John Miyahara-Cho, makes a much
better pas tor’s wife in the kitchen than I do,
hands down!

(Applause)
BISHOP KIM: Now I would like to ask
for equal time. As a first-gen er a tion Ko rean
Amer i can male pas tor, let me try to give one
min ute’s wit ness.
As I stand here, and look ing back to last
General Conference, when the Koreans
asked for a missionary conference, and
Gen eral Con fer ence re jected it, there was a
lot of pain and disappointment. But the
hind sight is better than fore sight. Af ter four
years, I think this plan is much better, more
in clu sive, more com pre hen sive.
I am per son ally grate ful that I was asked
to lead this task force. I am grateful as I
stand be fore you as one of the bish ops of
The United Meth od ist Church. Only in The
United Meth od ist Church, the first-gen er ation Ko rean Amer i can can be come a bishop
and share this time with you.
(Applause)
I was born in Ko rea, came to this coun try
in 1961 as a stu dent, only $50 in my pocket.
I came to Ohio, then to Methesco (Applause); was or dained in Lakeside, Ohio, by
Bishop Warner; mar ried in Ohio, in Co lumbus, Ohio, and my wife and I jour neyed to
New Jersey and became a family of the
Northern New Jersey Con fer ence. (Applause) I came the same year when Bishop
Taylor came to Northern New Jersey. I
served a two-point charge, a three-point
charge, ur ban, ru ral, all kinds of churches,

and then organized a Korean Amer ican–language church and served that
church for eleven years. And then Bishop
White ap pointed me to be a dis trict su per inten dent, and then I was elected to this po sition in 1992 by the grace of God. I have
three chil dren, all of them “made in USA.”
(Laugh ter, Ap plause)
My two sons are United Meth od ist pastors—next-gen er a tion pas tors. And it is my
honor to be a part of this task force and bring
this re port to you. I’d like to rec og nize some
of the won der ful peo ple that worked with
the task force very faithfully. I’d like
to—we have three bishops working with
this, and Bishop Sano was chair of the writing com mit tee, and Bishop Ann Sherer was
also . . . would you stand up to be rec ognized? And Sang E. Chun, and Jong Sung
Kim, staff of this com mit tee. And, let’s see,
who else? Sang E. Chun is there. Is there
any other per son in our au di ence that served
the task force, would you stand up? Let’s
give them a big hand.
(Applause)
BISHOP CORNELIUS HENDERSON:
Thank you very much, Bishop Kim, and
those who have worked with you on this very
significant and important task force. The
chair would like at this time to get your response to sus pend ing the rules to al low the
dis tri bu tion of ma te ri als. If you would al low
that, please press 1; if you would not al low it,
please press 2. Please in di cate so by vot ing
when the light ap pears. [Yes, 855; No, 36.]
You have ap proved by 96% in fa vor of allowing that to be done. Thank you very
much.
You have been such an attentive and
kind and hos pi ta ble del e ga tion, we would
like at this time to give you a fif teen-minute break. Is that all right?
(Applause)
All right. Just—just one mo ment, please.
Hold your places just one mo ment to al low
the dis tri bu tion of the ma te ri als. Hold just
one mo ment. Yes, mike five, please.
DON ALD MESSER (Rocky Moun tain):
I’d like to ask for a mo tion to sus pend the
rules for the purpose of handing out a
book mark dur ing the break, not to wait.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right, what
is the book mark, please, sir?
MESSER: The bookmark is from the
Russia United Methodist Theological
Seminary.
BISHOP HENDERSON: Sure. All right.
If you will al low that, please press 1; if you
would not al low it, please press 2. Please
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in di cate so when the light ap pears. [Yes,
780; No, 49] You have approved by
94.1%. Yes. Mrs. Massey? Vote—mike 2.
MARY ALICE MASSEY (Florida):
Bishop, I need some clar i fi ca tion. Do we
still . . . we had an or der of the day for the
Ko rean hym nal, and . . .
BISHOP HENDERSON: Yes.
MASSEY: . . . do we still have that . . .
BISHOP HENDERSON: Yes.
MASSEY: . . . to do af ter our break?
BISHOP HENDERSON: Yes, ma’am.
Yes, Ms. Massey.
MASSEY: Just so the del e gates un derstand. Thank you.
BISHOP HENDERSON: Thank you,
thank you, Mrs. Massey. Thank you very
much.
All right All right, let’s be at re cess for
fifteen minutes. Please come back
promptly.
(Song)
BISHOP HENDERSON: Thank you.
Thank you very much, Rev er end Wil son.
Let the con fer ence be in or der. Del e gates,
please find your places. Thank you, thank
you so much. Bishop Kim will come again
and now will share with us re gard ing the
Ko rean hym nal.
Thank you so much for the kind and
sweet-spir ited group you are. Thank you
so much. Bishop Kim.
BISHOP KIM: OK, I am wearing an other hat, here. I am very pleased that the
Gen eral Board of Dis ci ple ship and General Board of the Pub lishing House has decided to listen to the needs of Korean
Amer i can churches, for the needs of their
hymnbook, to pub lish the new est United
Methodist hymnbook in Korean and in
Eng lish. And Dal Joon Won, who is a staff
member of Gen eral Board of Pub lishing
House—United Methodist Publishing
House—is the general editor of this
hymnbook. And I’d like to introduce to
you so that he can in tro duce to you about
this new hymnbook, Rev er end Dal Won.
An nounce ment of Pub li ca tion
of Bi lin gual Ko rean Amer i can Hym nal
DAL JOON WON: It is my honor and
priv ilege to re port to you about the Ko rean
Amer i can United Meth od ist hym nal, which
be gan July 1998, and will be com pleted by
No vem ber 2001. The Gen eral Board of Discipleship and The United Methodist Pub lishing House be gan to as sess the need for a
re source to sup port the wor ship of Ko rean
Amer i can United Meth od ist con gre ga tions
that would, first, supplement the existing

ecumenical Korean hymnal produced in
Korean; second, include more recent
hymnody. Two-thirds of the 360 selected
hymns are com posed in the 20th cen tury;
and you may won der what are some of those
one-third. We cannot bring back Charles
and John Wes ley to the 20th cen tury when
we use many of those hymns. Third, we
would support bilingual wor ship. English-speaking Ko rean con gre ga tions and Korean-speaking congregations would ever
have been ea ger to come to gether and cel ebrate worship to gether. Fourth, we would
pro vide a stan dard Ko rean trans la tion of the
of fi cial United Meth od ist rit u als, Bap tism,
Holy Com mu nion, con fir ma tion, mem bership, and ser vice of death and res ur rec tion,
Chris tian mar riage, and morn ing praise and
eve ning praise.
In ad di tion to that, 95 re spon sive readings in cluded ac cord ing to the Chris tian
Year and oc ca sional ser vices and gen eral
usage. These United Methodist ritu als
will of fer a tre men dous op por tu nity to use
common ter minologies and theologies
among Ko rean Amer i can United Meth odists. This new hym nal will pro vide op portunities of thinking, talking, and
expressing of those terminologies and
United Meth od ist the ol o gies in the worship setting. The twelve Korean hym nal-committee members and four
standing committee and 28 of the ad visory group im ple mented a care ful pro cess
of de lib er a tion, eval u a tion, and re search.
And they gathered more than almost
6,000 hymns and pro cessed and se lected
360 hymns out of al most 6,000 hymns and
songs within a year and a half. And also
they identified the needs and concerns
and pref er ences of lo cal con gre ga tions to
en sure that the new hym nal will be balanced and tar geted to ward the needs of the
per son in the pew. In other words, to all of
them are sing able hymns. Thank you for
your sup port and prayers.
(Applause)
BISHOP KIM: In this re spect our church,
United Methodist Church, is a light year
ahead of the Presbyterian churches. The
Ko rean Presbyterians are en vy ing with the
green eyes at this point. We are even co-opting some of these Presbyterian lead ers to
work with us so that even tu ally when this
hym nal is pub lished the Pres by te rian brothers and sis ters will also use our bi lin gual
hym nal. (Ap plause) I’d like to, be fore we go
to sing ing some sam ples, I’d like to rec ognize some people from the podium who
have been very in stru men tal in help ing this
to hap pen. First there is Ezra Earl Jones, the
general secretary of General Board of
Discipleship, and Neil Al ex an der, the pres i-

dent of the publishing house; and [Board of
Dis ci ple ship] staff mem bers Dan Ben e dict
and Sang E. Chun. These per sons have been
sup port ive and sup port ing and also Harriett
Olson from the Pub lishing House. They are
there so lets give them our expression of
thanks. (Ap plause) Now Cynthia is go ing to
lead us in sam pling the sam pler, sing ing 2
or 3 hymns.
(Singing)
BISHOP HENDERSON: Thank you
very much. Thank you Bishop Kim for your
ef fec tive lead er ship, in shar ing the gifts and
graces that God has so em pow ered you as
we have now com pleted our agenda items
deal ing with the or der of the day. We are
grate ful to you sir, and we are in deed enriched as our church con tin ues to widen the
cir cle of love and con cern. At this time we
will hear from some of the leg is la tive commit tees, be gin ning with Lo cal Church, the
Rev er end Mr. Tyrone Gordon, the chair.
TYRONE D. GORDON (Kan sas West):
Thank you, Bishop Henderson. To the General Conference. We have the dubious
honor of be ing the sac ri fi cial lamb be ing the
first leg is la tive com mit tee to re port.
(Laughter)
We have—I, my team—
(Laughter)
The vice-chair, Joel Kilpatrick, from
North Geor gia, and sec re tary Judy Benson
from Oklahoma. I’m Tyrone Gordon from
Kan sas West.
(Applause)
I’d like to call your attention to Calendar
Item 175. The DCA page number is 1849,
1-8-4-9, in yes ter day’s DCA. Cal en dar Item
175, p. 1849, pe ti tion num ber 30099. And if
you would like, in your Advance DCA, you
will find it on page—the full petition—on
1135. It deals with adding the words lay
preacher to the sec tion on the lay speak ers in
transferring certificates. The committee
voted—recommends—nonconcurrence to
this rec om men da tion. And the ra tio nale behind it is that this mat ter needs to re ally be
cared for and ironed out in other ar eas before it comes to Local Church in dealing
with transferring of certificates. Bishop,
this is our mo tion.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right, the
mo tion is for noncon cur rence. You’ll support the ac tion of the com mit tee, please vote
1; if you do not sup port their rec om men dation then you, you will vote on num ber 2.
Please vote when the light ap pears. [Yes,
808; No, 62] And you have sup ported the
rec om men da tion from the com mit tee with
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much.
Discipleship,
Reverend
Jeffrey
Greenway, the chair.
JEFFREY GREENWAY (West ern Pennsyl va nia): Bishop Henderson and mem bers
of the General Conference, we have two
cal en dar items to bring be fore you to day.
The mem bers of our lead er ship team are
Rubin Perry and June Wilson, who I was
not able to reach be fore we came to the platform. She’ll be with us tomorrow or on
Monday. And I am Jeff Greenway from
West ern Penn syl va nia.
Cal en dar Item 154 is found in yes ter day’s
DCA, p. 1847. Calendar number 154, p.
1847. This is pe ti tion num ber 31016. If you
want to see the full word ing, it’s found in
your Advance DCA on p. 287. The mo tion
of the com mit tee is for con cur rence. The ratio nale is that this lan guage is be ing placed
in the midst of the ed u ca tional re spon si bil ities and stan dards of the Gen eral Board of
Dis ci ple ship. Thank you.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right, are
there ques tions? If you’ll sup port the recom men da tion com ing from the com mit tee,
please press 1. If you do not sup port, press
2. Please vote when the light ap pears. [Yes,
839; No, 37] You have voted to sup port the
rec om men da tion com ing from the com mittee, vote of 95.4 per cent.
GREENWAY: The sec ond item is Cal endar Item Number155 on the same page.
This is pe ti tion num ber 31017. If you’d like
to look at the full pe ti tion, this is on the Advance DCA, p. 290. The motion coming
from the Discipleship Committee is for
concurrence. The rationale is that this
places a sim i lar kind of lan guage in the Curriculum Resources Committee section of
the Gen eral Board of Dis ci ple ship in The
Book of Dis ci pline.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right, are
there ques tions to Rev er end Greenway? I see
none. If you’ll sup port the rec om men da tion
from the com mit tee, press one. If you do not
support, press two. Please vote when the
light ap pears. [Yes, 788; No, 90] And you
have voted to sup port the rec om men da tion
com ing from the com mit tee, 89.7 per cent.
GREENWAY: Thank you, Bishop.
BISHOP HENDERSON: Thank you
very much.
Con fer ences, Dr. Charles Courtoy.
(Applause)
Re port of Leg is la tive Com mit tee
on Con fer ences
CHARLES W. COURTOY (Florida):
It’s good to have friends. Bishop
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Henderson, brothers and sisters of the
conference, I’d like to first introduce the
leadership team of Conferences. Donde
Ashmos is the vice-chair; from South west
Texas Con fer ence.
(Applause)
You have some too. Deborah Pritts, from
North Cen tral New York Con fer ence, is the
secretary.
(Applause)
We have seven pe ti tions to pres ent.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right.
COURTOY: The first petition will be
found on p. 1846 in your DCA. It is Cal endar Item num ber 145. It is pe ti tion num ber
30410; p. 179 in the Ad vance DCA con tains
the full text. The sub ject of this is hav ing
meet ings out side churches in or der to accommodate people with disabilities. We
amended this as it orig i nally ap peared to us
to read as fol lows: “Meet ings sched uled by
the an nual con fer ence and its dis tricts, commit tees, boards, and coun cils should be held
in places that are ac ces si ble to peo ple with
disabilities even if this means scheduling
meet ings out side church-re lated fa cil i ties.”
The committee recommends concurrence
as amended. It is a jus tice is sue that is the ratio nale.
BISHOP HENDERSON: Thank you, Dr.
Courtoy. Other ques tions? If not, if you will
vote to sup port the rec om men da tion from
the com mit tee, please press 1. If you do not
sup port the rec om men da tion from the commit tee, press 2. Please vote when the light
ap pears. [Yes, 878; No, 22] 97.6 per cent.
You have in di cated your wish to sup port the
rec om men da tion.
COURTOY: The next pe ti tion is found
on p. 1846 in your DCA. It’s Cal en dar Item
146; it is pe ti tion num ber 30815. The full
text is found in the Advance DCA on p. 175.
It is ti tled “Bishops may nom i nate ec u men ical officers in good standing to assist in
episcopal responsibilities.” The ra tionale—the recommendation is non con currence. Our rationale is that we—the
bishop—can ac com plish this now with out
add ing ad di tional leg is la tion to the Dis cipline.
BISHOP HENDERSON: Are there questions? All right, if you will vote to sup port
the recommendation from the committee,
please press 1, this is for non con cur rence. If
you do not support that recommendation,
please press 2. [Yes, 859; No, 53] By a vote
of 94.2 per cent, you have sup ported the recom men da tion com ing from the com mit tee
for non con cur rence.

Pro vi sional Con fer ences De bated
COURTOY: The third pe ti tion is found
on p. 1847 in your DCA. It is Cal en dar Item
number 148; it is pe ti tion num ber 31522.
The full text can be found on p. 173 in your
Advance DCA. The sub ject is to amend the
cur rent para graph in the Discipline to in crease from 10 to 20 the num ber of clergy
mem bers nec es sary to cre ate a pro vi sional
con fer ence, and to raise the num ber from 6
to 10 below which, if the clergy number
falls, the pro vi sional con fer ence would be
dis con tin ued. The com mit tee’s rec om mendation is nonconcurrence. The rationale:
We be lieve this would be a dis ad van tage for
the de vel op ment of the church in many areas of our world. Fin land and Rus sia were
two ar eas that were cited.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right, if you
will sup port the rec om men da tion from the
com mit—all right, I see a hand. Go to mike
4, please. State your name and con fer ence
please, sir.
ROB ERT CASEY (Vir ginia): I’m the author of the pe ti tion. It just seems to me that
the small number of persons required to
form a pro vi sional an nual con fer ence is really very, very, very small. And you re al ize
that provisional annual conferences have
rep re sen ta tion at Gen eral Con fer ence. Every time we have ten new persons—ten
min is ters—to form an an nual con fer ence,
we’re en ti tled to two del e gates to Gen eral
Con fer ence. In ad di tion, it seems to me that
if we, if an nual con fer ence is to mean anything, it’s got to be a lit tle bit big ger body.
It’s not really an, an annual conference.
It’s—you can’t func tion as an an nual confer ence in any great way with that few people, and maybe we need to grandfather
those who are al ready in. But it seems to me
that we need a higher level for form ing annual con fer ences, di vi sional an nual con ferences, than we cur rently have. Thank you,
Bishop.
BISHOP HENDERSON: Thank you, Mr.
Casey. Are there oth ers who would like to
speak? Yes, come to mike 4, please.
(Laughter)
That was a speech against non con currence.
IRIS RAJAMAA (Finland-Finnish
Provisional): If this pe ti tion car ries, it will
destroy our church, and I very much op posed to this.
BISHOP HENDERSON: You’re speak ing in opposition to the recommendation
from the com mit tee or in fa vor of?
RAJAMAA: In fa vor of the rec om mendation.
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BISHOP HENDERSON: In fa vor.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right, that’s
one on ei ther side. Thank you very much.
There’s a delegate at the back. Come to
mike 8, please. Yes. Presumably you are
speak ing against non con cur rence?
BEVERLY WILKES (Illinois Great
Rivers ): Bishop, I have a ques tion. Is an
amend ment ap pro pri ate at this point?
BISHOP HENDERSON: Yes.
WILKES: Well, I rise to make an amendment.
BISHOP HENDERSON: Let’s hear it.
WILKES: The amendment would be
“with the ex cep tion to the re la tion ship of
cen tral con fer ences.”
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right,
please get a copy of your amend ment here
to the stage area, ma’am.
WILKES: Yes sir.
BISHOP HENDERSON: That’s an
amend ment which reads in es sence with the
ex cep tion of the cen tral con fer ences. Am
I—have I stated it cor rectly?
WILKES: Cor rect, Bishop.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right, let’s
see if we can get support for the amend ment. If you will sup port amend ing this peti tion, please vote with num ber 1. If you do
not sup port the amend ment, please press 2.
Please vote when the light appears.
[Voting] The amend ment fails.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right, are
there oth ers who would like to speak? Yes,
please go to mike 4, please, sir. Yes, sir.
VANCE SUMMERS (West Ohio):
Bishop, we should be aware as we con sider
this on the floor that in many of the an nual
con fer ences that would be af fected by this,
10 members or 10 clergy of ten rep re sent
many, many per sons in de vel op ing countries. I would be for the com mit tee’s re port.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right, that’s
a speech in favor of the recommendation
from the com mit tee. Thank you Rev er end
Sum mers. Yes sir, would you go to mike 4.
DON ALD AVERY (Lou i si ana): I move
the pre vi ous ques tion.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right, mo tion is for the call for the pre vi ous ques tion,
it’s nondebatable. If you will sup port that
rec om men da tion or that mo tion from Donald Avery, please press 1. If you do not support the call for previous, please press 2.
Please vote when the light appears. By
94.2% [Yes, 860; No, 53] you have called
for pre vi ous ques tion, which means all debate will cease. Now, Charles, any thing else
you would like to say?
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COURTOY: No sir, Bishop.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right, if you
will sup port the rec om men da tion from the
com mit tee please press 1. If you do not support the recommendation, press 2. Please
vote when the light ap pears. [Yes, 830; No,
93] By vote of 89.9% you have voted to
sup port the rec om men da tion from the committee.
Pro fessing Mem ber ship De bated
COURTOY: Our next pe ti tion is found
on p. 1846 in the DCA. It’s cal en dar item
142, it is pe ti tion num ber 30314, it is found
on p. 161 in the Advance DCA. This has to
do with the use of “professing” to clarify
mem ber ship cal cu la tion num bers for General Con fer ence del e gates. The com mit tee
rec om mends con cur rence. Hear now the ratio nale and lis ten care fully, for it does have
a bear ing on our fu ture. In 1996, Gen eral
Con fer ence unan i mously af firmed By Water and Spirit, the bap tis mal re port, and also
adopted sev eral para graphs in the dis ci pline
that used “baptized” and “professing”
mem bers. Later the Ju di cial Coun cil ruled
in De ci sion Num ber 811 that this was uncon sti tu tional be cause the Con sti tu tion did
not pro vide for this. This amend ment and
two oth ers we have deal ing with the Con stitu tion will place this lan guage in the Con stitution so that in the future General
Conferences may de cide to re con sider By
Wa ter and Spirit. Bishop, this is our rec ommen da tion of con cur rence.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right. Are
there ques tions? Yes, right here. Mike 1,
please, sir.
BILL HINSON (Texas): We are as suming with this com mit tee’s rec om men da tion
that the constitutional changes will be
made, we are as sum ing that this body and
then all of the an nual con fer ences. Is this the
assumption?
COURTOY: It’s my assumption, yes,
that this will be adopted by two thirds of this
body and then be sent to the an nual con ferences for con sid er ation.
BISHOP HENDERSON: Are there any
other ques tions? Yes, go to mike 8, please,
sir; or 6—whichever is more con venient—6, I be lieve.
TIM RESS (New York): I am won der ing,
is this “pro fess ing mem ber” de fined in another para graph?
COURTOY: No sir.
RESS: Well then I would con sider that to
be a good rea son not to sup port the com mittee.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right, yes
sir. You will be next, sir. Mike 8, please.

LARRY PICKENS (Northern Illinois):
Bishop, this is an in quiry, could some one
ex plain what this would mean in re la tion to
the Ju di cial—
BISHOP
HENDERSON:
Brother
Pickens, hold it one mo ment. Sir, you need
to re main at your seat, I will call you next.
I’m sorry. Thank you, I’m very sorry, sir.
PICKENS: The ques tion is, what would
this par tic u lar pe ti tion mean in re la tion to
the Judicial Coun cil De ci sion 885, which
came out yesterday, which requires that
pro fess ing mem ber be de fined.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right,
some one may want to an swer. Charles, are
you go ing to an swer that?
COURTOY: Bishop, the chair of the Legislative Committee on Discipleship is far
more fa mil iar with this than I. I won der if he
might be per mit ted to an swer the ques tion.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right, if the
body so al lows. I don’t see any ob jec tions.
Mike 2, please.
JEFFREY E. GREENWAY (Western
Penn syl va nia): If you have aBook of Res olutions, you’ll want to turn to num ber, page
num ber 716, and there you will find the text
for By Water and the Spirit. If you read
through that, it clearly explains what is
meant by pro fess ing mem ber ship, and that
is what is be ing called for in this con sti tutional amend ment; in these ac tions are this
kind of un der stand ing of pro fess ing member ship, which was en dorsed by the 1996
Gen eral Con fer ence withBy Wa ter and the
Spirit.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right, so
that is very help ful. Thank you. I owe a person over here a chance to speak. Mike 4,
please.
MAXIE DUNNAM (Kentucky): What
does our adop tion of the By Wa ter and the
Spirit doc u ment, what kind of re quire ments
does that make upon the General Con ference and the church?
BISHOP HENDERSON: Do you want
Rev er end Greenway to speak to it?
COURTOY: I would pre fer that he speak
to it again. This has been in their com mit tee.
They worked it through in the past. He is
very fa mil iar with it. I would pre fer that he
an swer your ques tion, Maxie.
DUN HAM: All right.
(Laugh ter and long de lay)
GREENWAY: That will teach me to eat a
cracker af ter I sit down.
(Laugh ter, Ap plause)
GREENWAY (West ern Penn syl va nia): I
was present in the Legislative Committee
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on Dis ci ple ship in 1996. My un der stand ing
of the . . . of that con ver sa tion, was that we
were try ing to, we were at tempt ing to, come
to a com mon con sen sus of what we be lieve
as United Meth od ists about Bap tism. And
flowing out of that legislative committee
were sev eral other pe ti tions that spoke of
baptized members and professing mem bers. In De ci sion 811 of the Ju di cial Council, all of the disciplinary paragraphs
referring to those two kinds of mem bership—pro fess ing mem ber ship and bap tized
mem ber ship—were ruled un con sti tu tional,
and since that time we’ve been back un der
the 1992 Book of Dis ci pline para graphs in
re la tion to mem ber ship. This is a sin cere effort on the part of the staff per sons from the
General Board of Discipleship and the
mem bers of the Gen eral Board of Dis ci pleship as we’ve been try ing to work to gether
since Ju di cial Coun cil rul ing Num ber 811,
to bring us to a place leg is la tively and in the
Discipline where we live into the spirit of
what General Con fer ence af firmed unan imously in 1996. I don’t know that I can answer the depth of what Maxie is speak ing to
re gard ing the bind ing na ture of that res o lution, other than, that we af firmed this, and
we’re try ing to cre ate a way in which we can
re flect that af fir ma tion in the Book of Dis cipline into the fu ture.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right. Dr.
Dunnam, mike four, again.
MAXIE DUNNAM (Kentucky): My
point is that if that doc u ment is bind ing to
us, then that does shape the kind of de cisions we make.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right, I . . .
yes. Number—number three, please. Mi cro phone three.
PATRICK
STREIFF
(Swit zerland-France): I work in the leg is la tive commit tee where we have para graph 4 of the
Constitution. And the ques tion which we
deal with is linked to para graph 4, be cause
the para graph 4 of the Con sti tu tion is the
one which has not been changed at the last
Gen eral Con fer ence, and where the ques tion is be fore us—what we put in this pos sibil ity that upon Bap tism some one is called
bap tized mem ber, and tak ing the vows he
will become professing member. So, the
ques tion is re ally linked on our de ci sion we
will do on para graph 4 in the Con sti tu tion.
And there fore, I think it would be better to
talk about this para graph of the Con sti tu tion
af ter we have made a de ci sion on para graph
4. And so that we wait with this item ’til we
have para graph 4. I do not know how to say
it in the Rules of Or der. “Ta ble”? If that is
correct.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right, thank
you very much. You want to speak, Jeff,
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again? For clar i fi ca tion? You’ll be next, sir.
You may be seated, and you’ll be next. Yes.
GREENWAY: I would move to ta ble.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right.
GREENWAY: So that the spirit of what
was just men tioned could be acted.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right.
There’s a move, a mo tion to ta ble. It has
been sec onded. If you will sup port the motion to ta ble, please press 1, if you do not
sup port to ta ble, please press 2. Please vote
when the light ap pears. [Yes, 801; No, 121]
By a vote of 86.9%, you have voted to ta ble.
CHARLES COURTOY (Florida): And I
would as sume, there fore, we will hold the
other two amendments of—dealing with
other para graphs, which is the same sub ject,
un til we deal with the oth ers . . .
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right.
COURTOY: . . . so we’ll not re port now.
I’ve got one other, Bishop.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right, sir.
COURTOY: This one is found on page
846. I mean, 1846, Cal en dar Item num ber
147, Pe ti tion num ber 30937. The full content is found on page 170 in your Advance
DCA. The ti tle of this is “Of fi cials of The
United Meth od ist Church Shall Not Speak
Pub licly for the Church in Ways That Are
Inconsistent with the Social Principles.”
The resolution says far more than that, I
hope you will read it in page 170—or the
pe ti tion does. The com mit tee moves noncon cur rence. The ra tio nale is that the wording is ambiguous; for example, what
con sti tutes pub lic sup port, which is one of
the cri te ria used there, and it would be very
dif fi cult to en force, and the ques tion was,
who would do the enforcing. And so we
rec om mend non con cur rence.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right. Other
ques tions? I do not see a card. If you sup port
the com mit tee’s rec om men da tion for noncon cur rence, please press 1; if you do not
support their recommendation, press 2.
Please vote when the light ap pears. [Yes,
706; No, 218.] Sev enty-six-point-four percent, you have voted to sup port the rec ommen da tion for non con cur rence.
COURTOY: Bishop, there is some thing I
need to call to the sec re tary and the Con ference’s at ten tion. We were told there’d be a
vot ing pad here for those of us that . . .
BISHOP HENDERSON: That is cor rect.
COURTOY: Back over here? Is that
where . . . ? Thank you. We need to in form
the fu ture ones where they are.
BISHOP HENDERSON: Thank you
very much, Dr. Courtoy, and members of
the Committee on Conferences. The next

leg is la tive com mit tee is Higher Ed u ca tion,
J. LaVon Wil son, chair.
Re port of Leg is la tive Com mit tee
on Higher Ed u ca tion and Min is try
J. LAVON WILSON (Illinois Great
Rivers): Good morn ing, Bishop.
BISHOP HENDERSON: Good morn ing.
WIL SON: I would like to in tro duce the
other mem bers of my leg is la tive com mittee, the Reverend Kay Lehman is our
vice-chair from North ern In di ana Con ference, and the Rev er end Al Gwinn is sec retary from the Ken tucky Con fer ence, and I,
J. LaVon Wil son, as chair, is from the Il linois Great Rivers Con fer ence.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right.
(Applause)
WIL SON: If you would turn in your present DCA, for Cal en dar Item 166, on page
1848, Pe ti tion 30626, and in your Advance
DCA, 945 is the page. This pe ti tion was on
the term of the epis co pacy, and the com mittee voted non con cur rence.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right, are
there ques tions to Ms. Wil son? I do not see a
card. If you’ll sup port the rec om men da tion
from the committee, please press “1,”; if
you do not sup port their rec om men da tion,
press “2.” Please vote when the light ap pears. [Yes, 724; No, 181] By a vote of
80%, you have voted to sup port the rec ommen da tion from the com mit tee.
WIL SON: Our next cal en dar item is on
the very same page, 1848, in your DCA. It is
Item 167, Pe ti tion 30409; in your Advance
DCA, on page 979. This is on “In ca pac ity
leave re sult ing from health mat ters and disabil ity con di tions,” and our com mit tee recom mends con cur rence.
BISHOP HENDERSON: Are there questions from the body? All right, if you will
sup port the rec om men da tion from the commit tee, press 1; if you do not sup port, press
2. Please vote when the light ap pears. [Yes,
878; No, 34.] By a vote of 96.3%, you have
voted to sup port the rec om men da tion from
the com mit tee.
WIL SON: Our next pe ti tion is on 1848, it
is Item 168, Petition 30916; in your Advance DCA, 978. This is on the sub ject of
“Be fore a leave is granted, clergy shall be
appointed for at least one quadrennium,”
and the com mit tee voted and rec om mends
nonconcurrence.
BISHOP HENDERSON: Questions? If
you’ll sup port the rec om men da tion from the
com mit tee for non con cur rence press 1. If you
do not so sup port press 2. Please vote when
the light ap pears. [Yes, 799; No, 113]
Eighty-seven-point-six percent is your rec -
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ommendation for support for noncon currence.
WIL SON: Our next item is 169, at the
bot tom of 1848, and the rest of that is on the
top of 1849. Pe ti tion 30741, Ad vance DCA
957. The com mit tee rec om mends con currence with amend ment as fol lows: “es pecially mem bers of the Churches of Christ
Uniting.” The com mit tee voted in con currence with amend ment.
BISHOP HENDERSON: Are there questions? If you’ll support the rec om men dation from the committee for concurrence
please press 1. If you do not so support,
press 2. Please vote when the light ap pears.
[Yes, 851; No, 57] By a vote of 93.7% you
have voted to sup port the rec om men da tion
from the com mit tee.
WIL SON: Our next item is 170, found on
p. 1849. Pe ti tion num ber is 30638 Advance
DCA 958, and this par tic u lar one is on adding “all covenant re la tion ships” re gard ing
ex am i na tions for dea cons. The com mit tee
rec om mends noncon cur rence.
BISHOP HENDERSON: Are there questions? If you’ll support the rec om men dation from the com mit tee please press 1; if
you do not support press 2. Please vote
when the light ap pears. [Yes, 772; No, 141]
By a vote of 84.6%you have voted to support the rec om men da tion from the com mittee.
WILSON: On the very same page the
next cal en dar item is 171. The pe ti tion number is 30640. The Advance DCA page is
962. This is re gard ing “all cov e nant re lationships regarding examinations of elders.” The committee recommends
nonconcurrence.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right, are
there ques tions? I do not see a card. If you’ll
sup port the rec om men da tion from the commit tee press 1; if you do not sup port press 2.
Please vote when the light ap pears. By a
vote of 84.8% [Yes, 764; No, 137] you have
voted to sup port the rec om men da tion of the
com mit tee.
WILSON: On the very same page the
Calendar Item 172. Petition number is
30050. Your Advance DCA page is 968.
The sub ject was de let ing words in ef fec tive
relationship. The com mit tee rec om mended
non-con cur rence.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right, are
there ques tions to the chair? I do not see a
card. If you’ll sup port the rec om men da tion
from the com mit tee, press 1; if you do not
sup port, press 2. Please vote when the light
appears. [Yes, 862; No, 48] A vote of
94.7%.You have voted to sup port the recommendation from the committee for
nonconcurrence.
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WILSON: Bishop, that concludes our
items from yes ter day’s DCA. Thank you
very much.
BISHOP HENDERSON: Thanks, Miss
Wil son, and thanks to the other of fi cers of
your com mit tee. Thank you.
(Applause)
Leg is la tive Com mit tee
on Global Min is tries Re ports
BISHOP HENDERSON: The next leg isla tive com mit tee is Global Min is tries; Miss
Chris tine Dean Keels is the chair.
CHRISTINE DEAN KEELS (Bal timore-Washington):
Good
morning,
Bishop.
BISHOP HENDERSON: Good morn ing.
KEELS: The Com mit tee on Global Minis tries will be pre sent ing from page 1848.
My vice-chair is Reverend Youngsook
Kang, from the Rocky Moun tain Con ference; my sec re tary is Jerry Rus sell, from the
Holston Con fer ence. In the spirit of shared
leadership, in future days you will hear
from the vice-chair and the sec re tary. This
morn ing, I’d like to call on Paul Ervin, who
chaired the Sub com mit tee on Com mu nity
and Ec u men i cal Re la tions, and Phyl lis Fergu son, who chaired Peace and Jus tice Commit tee, to walk us through the pe ti tions.
BISHOP HENDERSON: Thank you.
PAUL ERVIN (North Georgia): Cal endar Item 160, page 1848. This is a pe tition—on page 914, was Petition number
31381; 31381. If you’ll turn to that page,
there was a re lated pe ti tion which will come
up later on which concurrence is rec ommended, this particular petition we’re
on—and that, incidentally, is Petition
31731 on page 916. This pe ti tion, though,
that we’re cur rently look ing at re lates to the
sup port of the In ter na tional Day of Prayer,
and it—it was voted non con cur rence. Noncon cur rence. Now, this is Pe ti tion 31381.
The rea son, the main rea son was, as we under stood it—it was a close vote—but the
main rea son it was voted non con cur rence
related to the specifics mentioned in that
resolution relating to countries. But we
moved non con cur rence.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right. Are
there ques tions to Mr. Ervin? Yes. I do not
see a card. I do not see a card. If you’ll support the rec om men da tion from the com mittee, please press 1; if you do not sup port,
press 2. Please vote when the light ap pears.
[Yes, 778; No, 139.] By a vote of 84.8%,
you voted to sup port the rec om men da tion
from the committee for nonconcurrence.
Yes? You may pro ceed.

PHYL LIS S. FER GU SON (Pa cific- Northwest): The next pe ti tion is pe ti tion on page
1848, Cal en dar Item 164, in the Advance
[sic, Volume 4] DCA, it’s on page 1848.
The pe ti tion num ber is 31715 [sic, 31751].
The pe ti tion con cerns sup port ing the lift ing
of economic sanctions against Iraq. The
committee voted concurrence because of
what these sanc tions do to very poor women
and chil dren.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right, are
there ques tions from the body? I do not see a
card. If you’ll sup port the rec om men da tion
from the com mit tee, please press 1; if you
do not sup port their rec om men da tion, press
2. Please vote when the light ap pears. [Yes,
703; No, 213.] By a vote of 76.7%, you
voted to sup port the rec om men da tion from
the com mit tee, for con cur rence. Yes.
KEELS: Bishop, this concludes our re port for this morn ing.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right. Let’s
ex press our ap pre ci a tion to this com mit tee.
(Applause)
You’ve done a great deal this morning,
and we are in deed grate ful to you, not only
for what you’ve done, but for the won der ful
spirit un der which you’ve done it. We have
some an nounce ments at this time, and we’ll
get ready for those, and we have some special words that you need to hear in just a moment. First of all, there is an urgent
res o lu tion that co mes from the Phil ip pines
about the peace and or der sit u a tion. Where
is Joe Sam son, where are you? Back, would
you go to mike five, please? From the Kansas del e ga tion. Bishop Arichea, where are
you? Would you come down for just a moment, please sir, as this is be ing pre sented?
Yes, would you come down, please sir? All
right, you may proceed at mike number
five.
Res o lu tion on Peace and Con flict
in the Phil ip pines
ANGELITO G. SAMSON (Kansas
East): I move to sus pend the rules for the
pur pose of pre sent ing this res o lu tion on the
peace and con flict sit u a tion in the Phil ippines.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right.
That’s a mo tion to sus pend the rules. If you
will so sup port, press 1; if you do not wish
for the rules to be sus pended, press 2. Please
vote when the light ap pears. This re quires a
two-thirds vote. [Yes, 859; No, 41] A vote
of 95.4%, the rules are sus pended. You may
proceed.
SAM SON: Res o lu tion on the peace and
con flict sit u a tion in the Phil ip pines. We rejoice with the re ported res cue of the fifteen
hostages previously held by extremists
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Muslim rebels of the Abu Sayyaf group.
But with them were four dead, a priest and
three teach ers. We share the ag ony of those
21 hos tages from Sipadan Is land in Ma laysia, among them, French, Ger man, Leb anese, South African, Finnish, and
Malaysian nationals who face continuing
un cer tain ties. We la ment the out break of vio lence in volv ing Mus lim re bels in the 14 localities of Mindanao, including those in
Sulu and Basilan is lands. And so, we are
grimly re minded of what we stand for as
mem bers of The United Meth od ist Church.
Whereas “individuals are affirmed by
God in their diversity, so are na tions and
cul tures”; and “while rec og niz ing valid differ ences in cul ture and po lit i cal phi los o phy,
we stand for jus tice and peace in ev ery” situ a tion [1996 Book of Dis ci pline, para graph
69, sec tion A]. Whereas, “we be lieve war is
in com pat i ble with the teach ings and ex ample of Christ. . . . and in sist that the first
moral duty of all na tions is to re solve by
peace ful means ev ery dis pute that arises between or among them; that human values
must out weigh mil i tary claims as gov ernments determine their priorities” [1996
Book of Dis ci pline, par. 69C].
Be it hereby resolved, that the General
Con fer ence 2000 of The United Meth od ist
Church ex press its prayer that hos til i ties begin to cease, for there are only losers in
wars, and those who claim to be victors
must live with the threat of vi o lent re pri sals
in an unending cycle of vengeance; that
food, med i cines, cloth ing, and safe ref uge
be en sured by all par ties to those whose life
are in their hands, and that humanitarian
agen cies be al lowed to care for them un til
the ultimate return of peace in their dis turbed lands; that we join all with this our
res o lu tion of the con flicts and sor rows—
BISHOP HENDERSON: Sir, you’ll need
to sum—sum up your recommendation,
please. Please sum it up.
SAM SON: —that we call upon all peoples to rec og nize one an other, to be in commu nity with each other, in the hope of a just
world or der, up hold ing how all per sons and
groups must feel secure in their life and
right to live within a so ci ety if or der is to be
achieved and main tained by law, and if we
es pe cially ex press this hope to both Christians and non-Christians alike, we must
leave the rig ors of the sov er eign Phil ip pine
com mu nity. Thank you.
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right, thank
you. If you wish by the body to re spond with
the vote to affirm your recommendation,
press 1; if you do not sup port this re quest,
press 2. Please vote when the light ap pears.
[Yes, 848; No, 53.] By vote of 94.1%, you
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have voted to sup port the rec om men da tion.
Thank you.
Dan ger ous Sit u a tion
in Sierra Le one Re ported
BISHOP HENDERSON: The next item
is a sim i lar item. Where is the del e gate who
brought me the news pa per clip ping? Where
is Bishop Humper? Bishop Humper, where
are you, sir—from Sierra Leone? Would
you please come down in like wise fash ion
as did Bishop Arichea? This is about our situ a tion that is very ex plo sive in Si erra Leone. Where’s the del e gate who brought me
this news pa per clip ping? Where are you?
Right here. Would you go to mike one and
say just a brief word to us? Then we’ll turn
to the sec re tary for an nounce ments.
DIANE NUNNELEE (Missouri West
Con fer ence): I just request that we ask
Bishop Hum per to bring us a re port on our
broth ers and sis ters in Si erra Le one—as the
peace process seems to be falling
apart—and then for us to be led in prayer for
this des per ate sit u a tion of the loss of peace.
BISHOP HENDERSON: Thank you.
Bishop Ray Cham ber lain is go ing to lead us
in prayer at the bene dic tion in just a few
min utes, so he can be in clu sive in that request to Almighty God. Thank you very
much. Bishop Humper, you want to say a
word to us. Please, sir.
BISHOP HUMPER: Thank you, Bishop.
Delegates of this great United Methodist
Church, without wasting much of your
time, I would only want to share with you
where we are at this point in try ing the peace
pro cess in Si erra Le one.
On July 7, 1999, af ter nine years of bru tal
war in Si erra Le one, the international commu nity to gether with the In tel li gence Council of Si erra Le one man aged to have a peace
agree ment signed in Lomé, Togo, be tween
the government of Sierra Leone and the
Rev o lu tion ary United Front led by Cor poral Foday Sankoh. As a re sult of that doc ument the United Na tions put to gether the
pro cess whereby sus tain able peace could be
achieved in Si erra Le one. The ul ti mate result was to send in 11,100 United Na tions
peace keep ing forces in Si erra Le one, and
with this with drawal of ECOMOG that’s
help ing the gov ern ment of Si erra Le one to
pros e cute the war.
Though the Demobilization, Dis ar mament, and Reintegration (DDR) process
was go ing on very slowly, what our peo ple
in Si erra Le one were hope ful that in the hori zon there are signs of hope for sus tain able
peace. Sud denly, af ter the fi nal with drawal
of ECOMOG on April 29, this past Mon day
the rebel leader Corporal Foday Sankoh
ordered his boys, the re bel boys, to ar rest or

de tain some of the United Na tions peacekeep ing force. Up to this point of speak ing,
on Tuesday, four peacekeeping forces,
com ing prob a bly from Kenya, were killed
and three wounded with the de ten tion of the
he li cop ter and its crew.
Yes ter day we learned that four of those
crew mem bers, to gether with the he li copter, were re leased. But a Gam bian-Zam bian
con tin gent of 208 was head ing for Makeni
where you have the greater force shown of
re bel forces for de ploy ment at the United
Na tions peace keep ing force. The 208, together with their ar mored cars and am mu nitions, were seized. At this point in time,
ac cord ing to in for ma tion we have re ceived,
over 300 United Na tions forces are in the
hands of the re bels. And, it is not known
what the state of those peo ple is at this moment. We have learned that the in ter national com mu nity—
BISHOP HENDERSON: Ex cuse me, excuse me, Bishop Humper.
BISHOP HUMPER: —have sent in
mem bers there—
BISHOP HENDERSON: Excuse me,
Bishop. How does a bishop tell another
bishop that the time is up? I don’t know.
(Laughter)
But, I respectfully re mind you, sir, that
the time has ex pired. If you could wrap up
your state ment to us, please, sir, we would
be grate ful. I’m so sorry. Just, just a con cluding statement or two, the body will
surely ac cept.
BISHOP HUMPER: In conclusion,
(Laugh ter, Ap plause) the peace pro cess is
frag ile in Si erra Le one. I would hope and
pray that the in ter na tional com mu nity will
do more to help one man—who is hold ing
the whole na tion to ran som—to see rea son
and to bring peace in that land is my sub mission, Mr. Chair man. I thank you.
BISHOP HENDERSON: We thank you.
(Applause)
We thank you, sir. We thank you very
much, and Bishop Cham ber lain will surely
re mem ber that in just a few mo ments. Yes,
mike number 6, please. Mike number 6.
Yes? Yes, sir.
EDWARD KAIL: (Iowa Conference)
Thank you, Bishop.
BISHOP HENDERSON: Mr. Kail.
KAIL: Be fore we ad journ, could you remind us of the pro cess for lift ing items from
the Con sent Cal en dar?
BISHOP HENDERSON: All right. The
legislative committee bringing that report
would make those in the form of rec om-
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men da tions to the body. The pre sid ing of ficer will pres ent that rec om men da tion, and
the body will so re spond—to lift items from
the con sent cal en dar. Are there other questions from the body? I’ll, I’ll turn to my big
brothers in the epis co pacy and see if I’ve
stated that cor rectly. That is cor rect ac cording to Bishop Thomas and Bishop Looney.
All right, our sec re tary, Mrs. Mar shall.
Car o lyn Mar shall Turns Up the Heat
CAROLYN MARSHALL: Several an nounce ments, Bishop, first one be ing, anyone interested in attending the Africa
University Choir concert at the United
Meth od ist Church of Berea is re quested to
see Dawn Barbara Swartz be tween 1:30 and
2:00 this afternoon at the information
booth. There will be an attempt to try to
work out car-pool ing pos si bil i ties. Want ing
to let you know since some sev eral of you
have been very will ing to share the fact that
some of you are very warm, and some of
you are very cold.
(Laughter)
And if you’ve ever tried making com fort-con trol ex actly per fect for this num ber
of peo ple, you know the pos si bil ity is—of
having it perfect is probably not there.
However, this is to advise you that the
blow ers have been turned down. At this partic u lar point—
(Applause)
while you are re joic ing at that, let me tell
you that there are—there is ab so lutely no air
mov ing on the stage,
(Laughter)
and there is no air-con di tion ing up here at
all. The bish ops be hind this par tic u lar ta ble
will be even more un com fort able, and we
are sitting under heavy lights with ab solutely no air. So at least re mem ber that if
you feel a bit more com fort able.
(Laughter)

Rec og nizing Prayer Con cerns
Then, just a word to sim ply share and offer the services of the secretarial staff.
Across the last sev eral days, and I can see it
coming even more as we go into this last
week—yes, we have a week to go—per sons
have come expressing their concern, and
right fully so, about per sons in their del e gation who have had to go home, who are not
here because of an emergency, either of
their own—physical—something to do
with somebody in their family who has
passed away—you can imag ine the mul titude of con cerns in a body of this size—and
asking that we as a body of concerned
Chris tians meet ing in this Gen eral Con ference would share our love and con cern with
them. I’ve got sev eral pieces of pa per with
names and so forth on them and the spe cifics. If you would like to have that done for
whom ever is in your del e ga tion who would
be so af fected, and you would get the name
to me on a piece of pa per—please don’t stop
me in the hall—I’ll be glad to take the piece
of pa per there, but men tion a name in the
hall and say you will re mem ber that—that’s
a lit tle hard to do. If you’ll put it on a piece
of pa per and hand it to me, if the ad dress is
the same as is in the hand book for del e gates,
we can look that up very sim ply. If it’s differ ent, let us know. But we will be glad to
respond to those concerns from all of us
gathered here as a General Conference.
Bishop, that com pletes the an nounce ments.
BISHOP HENDERSON: Thank you
very much, Madame Secretary. Where is
Micheline Baussam from Haiti? Would you
stand, please? You were not rec og nized the
other night, Tues day—the other day when
our spe cial guests and del e gates were recognized, vice-president of the Methodist
Church of the Ca rib bean and the Amer i cas
Concordat Church from Haiti. You are
more than wel come. We are glad you are
here to join us. Would you greet greet her
so.
(Applause)

BISHOP HENDERSON: I don’t think
you ought to tell them that; they may want
to turn the lights up.
(Laughter)
MARSHALL: Another point: All
subcom mit tees of Fi nan cial Ad min is tration, the Fi nan cial Ad min is tra tion leg is lative com mit tee will meet in the com mit tee
room one and a half hours af ter ad journment of this ple nary—all subcom mit tees
of fi nan cial in ter pre ta tion.

Thank you, del e gates, for that won der ful
ap plause for a sis ter of ours. Let me ex press
to Bishop James S. Thomas and Bishop
Rich ard Looney my ap pre ci a tion for serving as back ups for the pre sid ing chair this
morning.
This has been a very, very spe cial honor
for me. Just the site on which we gather is
ex tremely spe cial. Cleve land, Ohio, is my
sec ond home. My fam ily, many mem bers
of my family, moved here during the
forties—the mid-forties and early
fifties—and three out of five boys of the
Henderson clan set tled here in Cleve land.

Many of these are now gone on to the
Church Tri um phant, and I have bit ter and
sweet mem o ries of this city as we gather
here. I ex pressed to a mem ber of the Commit tee on Pre siding Of fi cers, “Please don’t
do that to me. Don’t sub mit my name”; and
it was done any way. I will deal with that
preacher later.
(Laughter)
But it has been a sig nal honor, and I want to
thank you, mem bers of the Gen eral Con ference del e ga tion, for be ing so spe cial and so
dear. There is noth ing on this earth that we
can not ac com plish as The United Meth od ist
Church if we ever set our minds in the right
di rec tion; and we’re do ing that. And let me
express to you my appreciation. Bishop
Thomas has been a bishop for 36 years. I was
there when he was elected on the cam pus of
Bethune-Cookman Col lege in 1964. I was
obviously a very, very, very, very young
preacher.
(Laughter)
Bishop Noah W. Moore was presiding
when the read ing of the bal lot took place.
He has been in the trenches a long time.
He’s a hero, not just of mine, but of many
others gathered here and scattered across
the face of the earth. Bishop Richard
Looney has given tremendous leadership
for the church in Holston, and then as a
bishop of the church in the South Geor gia
Conference. Would you express to these
two giants of the church—pun intended—let’s say thank you to these two.
Would you do that?
(Applause)
BISHOP HENDERSON: Thank you.
You may remain standing. Bishop Ray
Cham ber lain, the Holston Area. Yes, Mrs.
Massey? (Pause) All-rightie, if it’s about
me, you can’t do it.
MARY AL ICE MASSEY: (Florida) I’m
go ing to do it any way. (Laughter) Point of
personal privilege as head of the Florida
delegation. Many of you do not re al ize that
Bishop Henderson has been se ri ously ill in
the past year. We are grate ful to him for his
lead er ship and for God for his bless ing of
heal ing dur ing this time. Thank you, Bishop
Henderson, we’re proud of you.
(Sustained applause)
BISHOP RAY W. CHAMBERLAIN
JR.: Our send ing forth will be in three parts:
a pe ti tion, and then a ques tion, and then a
man date. First, the pe ti tion. Let us wait, in
si lent prayer, re mem ber ing God’s hurt ing
chil dren all over the world, es pe cially those
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that have been men tioned here this morn ing. Let us be in prayer.
(Prayer)
BISHOP RAY W. CHAM BER LAIN JR:
And now for this ques tion. And you may
an swer, I hope in the af fir ma tive. Are you
blessed? (Congregation responds “yes”)
Try it one more time. Are you blessed?
(Congregation responds louder, “yes”)
Then go in the name and spirit and the love
of Je sus Christ, our Lord, to your neigh bors,
who ever and wher ever. Amen (Con gre gation re sponds, “Amen.”)

